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Dr. Rainey T . Wells Will
·Delho;e r Commencement
Address Here on June 1

The Rev. W. D. Daugherty
Will Give Baccalaureate
Sermon Here May 28
MURRAY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
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Practice

n r Jk' nule l .ookofi!L.-y
tbe Murray Slate Collt>ge
!Hlting football candidate$ for
1933 endecl their 1\ally rlrll\1'1 lnRt
week, lh"Y went through enough-

full
rain

J ame~

11enson'a Rchedule.
handicapped

thf1

coach'<'ll In their pltula during the

early part of the practice, they
made up for li with long au'd
gruellJng practice Hes11lon11 during
th~ iaLt two wef'k!l or lho spring
aeason.
From lhe coaches' vlewpolntB,
especilllly, the spring lleSl!ion waH
a success.
The det~n!'live wnll
and backfield clicked with near
perfection.
Labt year's sQuad
made a wonderful r~ord with Its
defens ive prow(:~c~s.
Coach~ 'rr y Com.blnA.tions
Coach Stawart, durln'i the
spring drills which were held at
College Field, trl~ almos t every
Imaginable combination In the
line and baektleld, trying to get
thQ
most
formidable
backs,
tackles, guards, center, and ends
available.
On the flank pm,JtloDR, Coach
Stewart switched Keith King,
last year's fullback to the end.
,.6lthough King did not at tlrst
look
very
Impressive on the
flank, with a lltUe more tutoring
he should make a Rplen d ld wing
man. lie 111 around 6 teet tall
and Ups the scale!! at a bout 190
pounds. He wall a har·d running
fullback.
I n K ing's place I" Cad le, a 200·
pounder from
the mou n tains
around Corbin, Ky. Cad le h'l a
hard drlvlng, t wisting runner.
AlthOLI&h 11e Is no t a fast man,
he handles hi mself well and Ia
ut lllB b.est.. w.Wla on o fi'eu-'e.
Another ma n for w hom the
coaches have Mgh hopei! Is tbe
d lmln uli\'e Wil fo r d Baker, who
played &:Uch a tartling basketball
ror the colleg41l [reshmen l ast .net
season. Ba,ker, bt>fore en tering
:M urray State College, never pl ily·
etl any footba ll. He was per·
suaded to go out lor football, and
he has tuken a liking for it. He
le e:xceptlona.ll y fast and likes tlle
game.
I n the backfield, Coach Miller
gave to Coach Stewan ROme o!
ihe best freshman material In
many a year. El!lel', G reen well ,
Cook , J oyner, Millard, alo n g wlth
aome line materia l, ~hou ld com·
pose a flashy team. With Kent,
Alhm, Cadle, Shaw, Muae, Moss,
McCracken, Cutchin, and Thur·
man, the future Thoroughbreds
tor next football llf'ttSOo should
bu a high stepptug eleven. They
will meet such teams 11.11 Dowling
Green, Car bondale, Union U nlvcr~>lty, Midd le Ten ne11see, Unl·
verslly of Louisv ille, T. P. I.
Mll laa JIS,
and the
Mississippi
State Teachers.
The coaches have had a wealth
or ma terial with which to work
on the for wa r d Wa n . Amo ng the
mi8t promisi ng are CaJltaln-elect
" ' utter" Bryant, Orltlkley, Cook,
El Ins, Finney, Orltu.om, K. King,
J-ones, McKenzie, Mu llin!'., Rayburn,
Sbelton,
Slrumon11,
E.
Smith,
Tor rence, Organ a.nd
Wesley.

P ogue Teaches on
W ester n Faculty
Forrest C. Pogue Jr., a gradua te or Murray State COllege, Ia
now a member o! t he faculty of
Western State Teachers College,
Bowll og Green, Ky. He Ia teach·
lng history,
While a t Murray State, Mr.
Pogue took part In several clubs.
He waa a. member or the Wilsonian Society, Henry Clay DebatIng Club, F re nch Club, Chr lsttsn
Afosoelatlon,
Varsity
Debating
t eam, an d Les Savan ts. Of the
a bove he wa s pr e&ldent o! the
Wilsonian Societ y, He n ry Clay
Debatin g. Clu b, and Chris tian Association. Mr. Pogue was a lso
editor-In-chie f of the College
News, otrlclal publication o f Mu rrny State College.
Mr. Pogue received hla master 's
degree a t the Unlver &lly of Kent ucky In 19 32. Du1·lng the paat
presidential campaign, he worked
In t he Demooratic headquarters
at Loulavllle, Ky.
Mlu Christine H udso n, K evil,
Ky., and a scphomore In Mu rray
State
COllege, 1 u nd Qrwent
ao
Otleratlon for apvend ic!Us at the
Keys-Houston
Clinic,
Monda y
night May 1,

D. Miller, Murray, and
Miller, Hn!!.el. revl'esenUng
Murray S tate Coltege, obtained a
tie decl~<lon In a debate with
Union
llniverslty at
Jackso n,
Tenn., Tuesday eveni ng, April :.H,,
on the "war debt" question.
Tile two judges ot lbe d<'bate
were lawyer.~ of Jacksotl, Tenn.
One judge voted for Murray and
o ne for Un ion.
The d ebating
team& of Union Unive rs ity had
vrevloublY won 15 and lost on ly
5 clashes during the curren t
seaaon.
Three J ackson judges
had been provided, but one or
t hem wa.8 called away on business
and could not ofriclate.
Tile debate was t he tlrst co lleg-e encounter for Mr. Miller,
f reshman ot Mur ray State. Mr.
Cox, a sen ior , wru, a member of
last year's squad. T be Murray
team debated the negative ot the
Question: • Resoh·ed
that the
United States eilou ld agree to the
ca.ucellallon of the lnter.rlllleil
wa r deb ts.
Under the coaching of Prof. L.
J. Hortln, the Murray debating
teams have lost only 1 0 debates
ln app roximately 50 clashes du ring the pa&t tour years. Murray
has not been defeated this year.
In the last previous encounter,
the Munay team w on o. unanimous
u.ndience decision
over
Southwestern University or Memphis In a n "'Oregon" style debate.
Tile win ners we re ~[ar ion Bu r ks
and J oe Mo r ga n.
Preli minary plalll:l have been
made for a. return d ebate with
Union University on ihe Mu rray
fl oor lu t.he. uear future, i11e
coac h hail' announced. T hla debate will probably be staged under t he cross-examination system,
k now n as the ''Oregon" vlan.
Waldo Irvin will probably make
his !orenalc debut as a Murray
varsity debater.
H is colleague
will probably be Marlon Du r ks,
who baR never lost a regular
&eason debate while a member of
Mu r ray's team.
W.

scrimmage seAIIlOnF to equal the

average

•

WAR DEBT QUESTION IS
SUBJ ECT OF ENCOUNTER

Wll~n

Ahhough

in Annual Fe stival on
College Campus.

U nion
on A p r il 25

Frll.nk E llis

'

Frnnk E!Us, newly appoi n ted
editor-In-ch ief
of
the College
News, official newspaper or Murray ~tate College, has the hono r
or being one of the you ngest ed ttors In the Sout11. He was a ppointed to the pos ition at the age
or 1 7.
Mr. E lli e, a junior In
college, Is the son ot Leslie EUJ.~;
o f Murray.

-----

13 SCHOOLS ENTER
TWELFTH DISTRICT
SCHOLARSHIP TEST
200 St ude nt. Compe te
Even t H eld at Mur ray
Tt'aining Sch ool

in

WALTER C. J ETTON IS
CHAIRMAN OF MEETING
Thirteen schools of Weatern
KPntucky par tiCIJlaled In con·
testa on high ~ocb oo l 8Ubjects Sat·
u rtlay, April 29, at Murray State
College.
App roximately
2 0 0
students wore e n tered In the cootesta ,acco rdin g to Walte r C.
J etton, principal or Tilghman
High School of Pnd ucah nod
chairman o f tbe d is t rict committee. end M. 0. W rather, superintend ent of Calloway County
schoole u.ntl a nlembe r of tile dlslrlct commihee.
All or the conteatante' papers
were ~tent to the exten11lon depart me nt of t he Un h'e r11ity o f
Ke n tucky Saturday a rternoon by
expross.
The papers will be.
ju dged with t hose from all over
An nou ncement& will
till! State.
be made from the Unl ve r Bity aa
to the winners or the atate conteats.
Tile schools repre~ented In the
T we!tth D is trict I n te r ll{)holastlc
DIRtrlct scholarilhlp teats were:
Murray, Symson ia, Denton, May!lehl , Pad ucah (Tilghman), New
Concord, Ful ton , H lcknlP.n, Bardwell, Heath, Waeh tngton J unior
High (Paducah). Cunn ingham,
and Pilot Oak.
The contests Included: Engllf.h Mechanics IX and X, Eng\Ish Mechanics XI nnd X 11 , Lit·
erature, Histor y a nd Civics, Home
Economic~.
Genernl
Science,
Dlology, Physics, Cheml&try, AIgebra, Pla ne Geometr y, Genera,!
Scholarsliip, Accounting, Shorthand a nd Typewr iting,
The con tests began Saturday
mor n ing at 10 o'clock. All conteats sxcept shor thand a nd type·
wrttlng were he ld In the Training
School Jocs, ted on the Murrn.y
S tate College campu&'. Tbe abortha nd aud typew r lth1g coo te81.11
were held In tbe Mu r ray City
H igh School.
The acholarsblp tests a r e usual·
Jy held each year In conjunction
wllh the spea k ing an d musical
evsnta, but this yea r the spea ktug contests were held on March
31 a nd April 1.
Mr. J etton a nd Mr . Wra ther
were ae~lsted by W . J . Ca plinger ,
super intend ent of t he clb achools
of Murray, Ky. Ke nnet h R. P a tterson ot )fa yrield , Ky., Is a lso a
member or t he dist r ict com mittee.
Rayburn To Speak
Way io n Rayburn, head of social
selence d epartmen t or t he Benton High &chon! a nd g rad ua te of
Murray State College wUI deliver
the commec cement D.ddreas a.t the
Wa ter Va lley High School, Ma y
11 . H e is a candidate tor repr•ese ntallve ot Calloway County,

SOCIETIES HOLD
JOINT MEETING
~tlss llalbR~ h

Pla3·s Solo on
on 'l'uestlay l'l'orn~,
A111il 27.

ln a combined meeUng of the
Wilsonian onU Allenlan !=loclelles
Tut!$dny mo1· n t~g· , April 25, Miss
Ma.c Do lba.ch, Waupln, WI&·., gave
a nute solo "Valse B\eue" bY A tfred Morgls. Howard Brown of
J ackson, Mich., accompan ied at
the ulano.
J ohn Bla~kburn or
Paducah, .Ky., president of tile
Wilsonian Society, presided at the
meeting,
J nmtls Mason, MayUeld, 'Ky.,
called a meeting of those Interested In the annual conttJst bE'tween the i.ocletles duri n g commencemenl week. According t o
'Mr. Mason, contest11 will he held
ln\toratory, declamalloo, and deba ug,
Studen ts Interested In enter ing
tllese co n tests met with the llreslde.nta of the societies after the
regular meeting to decide on
dates for try-outs and a &Ubject
for the debate.

N o P rogr am

Because ot t he absence of
Harold MoodY: va r lllty debater
a.nd scheduled speaker tor tl1e
Henry Clay Debating Club meetIng, there was no program on
T uesday, May 2.
Mr. Moody hal been ached nled
to speak on "Pu bJJc Speaking."
The group tha t me t, di&cuased
the program for t be next meet·
tng.
Ar rangeme n ts were made
tor the next meetings.

Kane's Book G ives
Official Tribute
to Genius.
"Famous Ftret Facts", a. 707~
book wrltteri 1Jy Joseph
Nal1lan Kane of New York City
and publlshrd this year by the
H. W. Wilson Company, oiTirin.Uy
credit.!! Nalban B. Stubblefield or
Mu rray, Ky., with the huoor ol
demonstrating the
tlrst ntllo
broa.dcabt In 1892 and l11e first
radJo tnnrlne detnonstrallon o!
wireless telephony In 1~02,
Accompanying the arUe\e tn
the book Is a baH-page reproduction of a picture of the "l''lr11t
Demon11tratlon of WlreleSB Telephony, March 20, 1902". The
photograJJh wne provided by L.
J . Hartin, director ot pub\lca.
lions at Murray "State College,
to whom a credit line Is given
ln tl1e book.
The excerpts follow:
"TH E FIRST RADIO DROA D·
.CAST was demonstrated by Nathnn B. Stubblefield in 1892. H'-'
wno the tlrat J)ersoo to receive
the voice by a ir witllout the aid
or wires. He gave a public exhibition of hi• Invention on Jan·
uray 1, 1902, and on May 30 ,
1 902, In l"alrmont Park, Pb lladelphla, Pa., hla voice was beard a
mile away from the tranamUter.
He obtained patent No. 887,357
on May 12 , 1908. but due to his
vecultnr ldloAyncracles did not
permit knowledge or his Invention
to be spread throughout the
page

Training School Is WeJI.Eq uipped;
62 Practice Teachers Are Enrolled
The Training School of Murray State Cnllege is locat(!(l on
the north shiP of the ca.mnus. H
Is loca.i.ed In a grove or beautiful
trees and around It there 111 bountiful B(lace for playgrounds for
tile cblldren.
The vresenl building wns erected in 1927. It Is one ol the
most beautilul and conveniently
equipped training school building&·
to be round In the United States.
The arcbltetlUre corresponds wllh
that of the other buildings on the
campus. l t ls a 3-story buJ\din g,
with rour complete teach ing units
on each floor. Th~ tsaclllng un.It
conelsts or a claeercom. an oltlee
for the c·rJtJc teacher, and th ree

---==========---,I
'
May 8 t o 19 Iucl ush ·e
May 8, Monday-Dr. D onovan ,
P resid ent c t Eastern K ent ucky St11.te T eacher&· College
Mar 10, Wednesday-Music
Departmen t ..
May 12, Friday-Pr o t G. C.
Ashcraft
May 16, Mon dayMay 1 7, Wednesday-M us f c
De(la rtment
May 19, .Frlday-Dr. R ohbl n11

world. fno.bllll)' to obtain a tab·
ulous sum for his Invention , a.s
well a& tear or Imparting ila sec·
ret before the patent was grant·
ed, deprived him of the tame
wlllch by rJgl1t of priority would
have been Ills''.
'"filE J•'I'RT li.ADlO UAUlNFl.
DEMONSTRATION of wlre\eBS
telepbpny was hllld on board the
steamer "llurtlloldi" on the Po·
lomac River, March 20, 1902.
The <liJpnmtus and equipment
used Was the Invention ot Nathan
B. Stubblefield of Murray, Ky."
Mr. Kane, nuthor of the book,
mallei! .Mr. llortln a perBonaUy
autographed copy or his book
whlcb 111 Hated tor sale at $3.60.
The H. W. Wlli.OD Company Is
one or the foremost publishing
house!! in the world and is knowu
for its Rllference Shelf books
wl1lch are acceJ)ted authorities on
ail kinds or stutlaLical lnforma·
Uon,
In the lnlroducUon to the book
Mr. Kane states: "The purpose
or l hil.' book Is to presen t Ute
real facts In the hOI141l o r placing
the laurel wroath on those who
deserve it. Thtwe Is no attempt
h~re to remold puiJIJc conceptlona,
but merely to present lmpa.nlnl
tacl.s" ,
The author a lso cans attention
to the tact that many peraon.s
are frequently credited with the
same Invention,
but he adds:
"Whenever rival claims have been
vut rort\1, lhe one bet;t auhstantlnted 11aa been given crede nce.
"Only those "tlrat" for which
there are definite records nre
Included.".

practicewith
rooms.
l!!
fitted
the Each
most room
modern
teaching materials. It will accommodate 30 puptls ror each
grade. At present tbe average
l!! running somewhat above 30.
Tllo basement ol the buildi ng is
equipped with p l ayroom~c~, &bowers, etc.
There are 61 practice teachet11
enrolled for the semester. The&:e
are conatantly under the d irect
superv ision ot tbe crltlc teachers.
T ile pra ctice teachera are glvE"n
opport u nity to meet life elt\Jattonll
that teachers wou ld experlen!le In
the teacb lng f.leld .
They are

given E>xperlcnee In the vn r lous
Nubjecl mattsr courses, art, the
vurlou~; branches or music, playground RU IJen·talon, and mecha nical equ ipment of the school.
The fncu\ly of tho Training
School has been most carefully
selected and Ia pne or which any
college wouln fee l jusUy proud.
Etghty per cent of Ole rnculi.y
have M. A. degrees and wide experience In Leaching. They come
from higher ln•tltu tions or learn·
ing fn various statea, representing
a liberal and varied type of cu i·
ture that runctlono in giving to
nupils a national , rather than a
secUonal view point.
Honors 111\Ve been an outstandIng element
or tbe Training
School.
The musle department
has been one ol the most blghly
est~med departments.
Every
year the Training ScllOOI pupils
have carried orr honors In the dis~
t rict t ournament and w he never
they have parllctpated in the 11t.ate
tournau1e n t,
they
have
won
honon; of which the school Is
proud.
I n scholastic honon;, also, the
Trabilng School haa achieved high
dlsUnetJon. The d ebating team
baa achieved distinction In tile
state contest. In a national easa.y contest, a Training School

b)' .lnck Dutll\W/1}.
.
Pla:ylntr he!Orl:' 81)0 sp~.>eta
lors, 1\H' rnculty nt h.Jurray State
Coll(lil:l' nr~sentert "The> Melting
Pol'' In Lhn nudiJnrlum Thun.Uay
nltlit, April :!7. Tho pln.y, n 4n~t rlr.un:\ hy Iara••l Z::~.ng'V!·IJI ,
\Uustr·a.ted ilnw race pn•JudiCPo
was mflltlng in tlu• cru('ible c!

CONSIDERED BEST
EVENT OF YEAR
B l' El' n e~t Oath!}'
Although no dortnlte date
be(,n set, tht.> largest Pvent or
the Training ~chon\ or the year
will be celebrated around May 19
when 287 studenlll will take part
In ~lle Mtl)' reatlval svonaored by
MIRs Naomi Maple, chalrmnn of
the program committee, n!!IU.'4ted
b:v the Training Sclwol ro.culty,
and .Mist. Carrie AlliRon, director
or co-ed aLhlf!ttc nctlvllles or
~lurray State Colle,e.
T he meet
witt be 11el d on the gret>n:.ward
back or the women 's donnt·
tory.
Tho program's cb ler features
will be the "g"ranU nHtrch ot villagers", dancing, and the <!rownlng or tbe May Queen. Fllteen
may poles wl\1 be USPCI In the
dances, accortl lng to Miss Maple.
Ten dances will be held. Over
200 student~> are listed lor one
dance. The titudcnts are at present practicing on the dances.
Mlsli Peggy Preason of the
ninth grade has been selected us
the May Queen.
Miss Mildred
J one£t will be the mald·of-llonor.
Attendants will be:
Louise
Waldrop, Mary Zelta Hughes,
Frnnce8 Burley, Mary Frances
Hurley, Mary Frances Perdue,
Pattie ?.fae Overily, Nancy Melltn, Thelma tlOSH, u.nd Mary Ell~
abeth Bennet.
The flower glrla are: Clara
Jane Miller, Julia Ann LoWI'Y,
Nancy Dolly WoHson, Bobs Stewart, Naomi Lee Wbltnell, George
Ann Upchurch.
The crown be1u•er will be U etly SheDard Yanct>y.
Ttalu-benrerJ< , B!llf'etcd
nn~:
Dilly ltowlett, and Rodney D r~nnon.
The program Includes:
Part I
Dance or the Vl!lager~>
irtower Dance
Part II
Crowning of 1\lny Queen
Part II I
li:!Un Frolle
ERrly VIctorian Crlnnline Dance
Mountain March
Tbe Blekln;
Scarr Dance
Sailor's Horn pipe
VIllagers
May Pole
The ''Dance or VIllagers" w!ll
Include about 200 ~tutlents. A
ronnatlon will he Cormed like
a large wheel w ith spokes.

PRINCETON SENIOR
DISCUSSES CUBA
.Jn mes A.

<Mt~

Add rc~se;;

ot W orld 's AJfa lr
C1 ub.

" Cuba's Reign o! Terror" was
the topic used by J n.mes A. Oats,
T'rluceton, Ky., addreaslng the
membe rs of the World's Atralr
Club Tuesday, April 18, at ~lur·
ray State College.
Mr. Oat£, who Is to receive hiR
college de~ In the June commencement, discussed the undercover struggles now going on ln
Cuba which aro char ucterized hy
the
whol eRale
assassfllatlons,
cloalng of the schools and unlven.itles, and by the auppre8sion
o r the press.
There a re two major reasons,
according to Mr. Oats, for tlle
Jlresent state ot al!alrs In Cuba.
T hese are: 1. the iron-banded
rule oi PreBident Machado, and
2. the present economiC condl·
lions.
Aller an effective di&'Cusslon he
stated, "The Cuba n problem iB
au American vrob\ero and bolh
countries are waltln.~; to see what
Pre!ildent RooseveiL wtu do toward8 taking a lHtnd In the s it·
uatron".

-----

Mrs. Wa r d ot Par is, Tenn.,
i.pent last Monday nlgbt at Wells
Hall with her daughter, Gladys.
Mrs. Ward attended the concert.
pupil was honored with a medal.
Spleodld opportuniUei\; for athletics and home economics are
ol'!ered In the Training School.
Instruction In physical education
is offered to boys and girls with
a wide seleetlon or courses. Each
year there are basketball, rootball , track, and tennis teams.
The !lome etonomieR del)a.rtme.nt
I&' one of the most completely
equipped to he found In the
state.

Am~>ric~.

David Rcffi, businPss mana~Sl'
or tlH• nnn11.al, said t\1at ov!lr
.$1 r.o tlnllnr~ had bcf>n t1~lt£'n ln.
'1'111!1 mom,y, he su.hl wll1 be used
to aHtifll In tletraylng tile (•Xpeo&es
ut the ''SIII..-Id'', :\lurray )'t•arbook.
T'ror. C. S. Lowry, ht>nil or the
sorlnl arlene(' tlf'ronrtment, au!!cc~sruHy llrnmntlt:ed thf'! l.. ndlng
~hnruelor In tho piny.
F\11 r£1preilfl11tC'd
th!l yonng J!'w, Dnvld
Qlll«nno, who lllld f lrd from Russia. u'Hl'r the massncrf! or his
rnmlly by Ru!>sinn Chrlstla.llJI. He
vras writing a. S)'mphony In 11eml~
:HL'i$ !\targal'et ('hmu bcJ'S
poverty when he met Vera Rev~nIf the old saying llf true that dal, anothe r Russian Immigrant.
Kentucky Is noted tor Us bea.uUMlllll Maryleona Bisbop, F rench
fu\ women, tl1en the student Instructor, fitted well In t11e role
body at Murras !lid not make a 6f Vera Revenda l. Her part, a
mlstnke In sel0cUng Millo )larg- hil!'"lliy emoUon&l ono, WltP. well
aret Chumber$ of Owensboro, playail.
Arter me('Unr; young
Ky., n11 tbe mo11t bt-aullrul co-ed Qutxano, 11he Uld her beat to gel.
!n Murray State Colle~e.
Qulncey Davenpori.,
a wralthy
A freshman In Murray Stale American, to finance ht 11 voyage
C(lliege, llfls11 Cimmben Is a IJetll to (:{'rmaoy, ~ 0 that he might gc
blonde. She Is a gruduatt! or tl1e farther In his studlt>!l or music
Owen.~boro High ~chon\.
MibB composltlotl. Pror. G. n. PenneChatllberij S].leclallze<l in music. baker. Bclence department, did nn
She lHld the l~eudlng f•IU'L In the e~cellent charaflter !!ketch
ns
of}el'll. entitled "PlruteR or J>en·tyouru; Mr. Ds.ve.uport the Amerlza.nae."
can.
'
J'robably
one of lh£> most
lntereatlng parts In the drama.
was thnt played by Prot. Price
Doyle, head ot the music depat·tnwnL Made UJI a11 He1T Pop~
Jll!lmei&tEH', the hmdt'l' o~ Qu! ncey
DIJ.\'elll.lnrt's nrivatl< bllnfl. T' ro~
rese.or Doyle kept the audience
In laught(,r during tlrnctleally a ll
of biB atage appearance. Comedy
P lay to Be Presented Fot' was also furnished by Martb1L
Benefit of "Shield ",
Kf'lly, who portrayed tht'< Irish
Y e arboo k ,
maid, Kathleen, In the home of
tl1e Jewish Quixanos. Heor I rish
PROF. F. D. MELLEN WILL uccent mixed well with the ReD I R E C T PRODUCTION brPw langultg-e.
lhnt llf'SI'rvea
An.olher [l<lrt
"Everyman," thu annual ' Sock commendation WD.!i tho.t played
and Jluf\kln play which il' tQ be by Prof. Leslie Puwam, musle
Jo;iVC'n at Murray State Col\e)!'e In depa1·tmenl. As Mendel Qulxano,
tlla nf'ar future to hrlp defray Davlfl's uncle, he portray!ld the
RN'ond generation or J ewlsh menexp~!Mes of the colh•ge nnrmal, Is tal chm·a.cterlstlcs, thnl of midOM or thr.'l rtno~t or the world- die age. Playing the 1'!111. of ol d
famous old nwr:J.illy fi]U)'l!, M- ngt• was \flga Hoberln Wl!!tnah,
cording to Pror. 1''. D. Mellen, crltlc
t~;acller of acltonce
and
mathr:maila
at the
Training
dtrf'ctor or the Jllay.
Sinee this play wns first pro- ~hool. Her lineR werl' mo&11y
ducl'd, almost 501) ypars ago, ll German, with Jewlsll addO!I n.nd
Profe11110r T..owry
hnA ill't.n staged by Den Greet, aCCE'ntuated.
moAt distinguished pertnrmt'lr, and retlr!l!ll'nted the llllrd agP, Yonth .
Prot. A. F. Yancey, science dehis wo1·ld-famous ucton·.
1'hls
made an
exl'elien t
play hll.B also bel;'n staged In some lHJ.riment,
or the largPr nnlverRHIE'!.I, I!UCh baron. Willi a Van Dyke and a
as Yale~ Chicago, Princeton, and cold, lorty race, he wn11 the perVussar, as well as in !>"Omo of the fE"c~ member of the Russian
larger American cities according al'lstocracy, Aa Daronefl.~ Rt>vento Mr. Mellen. The aulhor or the dal, nnd 11tepmotMr o! Vera
Re\'f'IHial, Mlbs ·Naomi M~tple,
play Is unknown.
"The local ca~>t will lncl\Jde fltlh grade cr!Uc ten.cher of !be
!lOme of t.h,e ruo11~ gHled young Trnlnlng School, looked very unactors and actrnsseR or Murray," \ll'tla.~;·og·lc l!moking n olgareltl:).
!!IU.ted the Uil'tletor. ThM.e per- Her f'rencll, accent, howrwe r,
formers are all nwmho>rs of the was channing. )fil!fl Marte Mortf'nflf'U, home eeonomtca lnr.truc~ock and Bu~kln Club which wa!
tor, was aiRo In the ea!ll.
first orgnnlzed In 1!>:5.
Mr.
As a wllole, U1e pia)' wM very
Ml'lll•n Is sponsor of lhP club.
wt•ll actl.'d. The \nat two acts.
T\10 therne of thf! pia~· revolves lndeE~II, wnre l>UJierb In adding to
arounct a ve1·y rlch nuLn lh•Jng ln tltlvt'!lO\llllf'flt. The llCt!l W(•fll ap\u)I:Ury o.nd ease. lnlo Ills life of pro~imntely 40 minutes lonf{.
hniJtllness break~>· grim rloath who
Rtalks onto the ~cene svrPsding
IIOrl'OW o.nd de!>eructlou nnd bringIng forth
high nnd
sublime
Prof. G. C. Ashcraft, Inst ructor
tragedy.
TJ1e ;,:orgeous costumf' or the h1 t11e social science dE'11a1·1ment
cl1arncters, wlliCh IJJerHI favorably of Mu.rrny Slate College, dtlllvered.
Wlth the r'ch senlc benuty or the the commencement ndd, rese nt
sta!l'e, add much to the Value ot Llnlnn Ht.e:lr School nt Linton,
the pl.ay. accordln.~t to members Ky., Friday evening, AJlrH 12.
He leelured on "Some Neeesof the cast.
This is lhe last or two playS s.nry Prerequlslles for a &:ucceasMr. Aahcrart has
which W•~re to be given this ~·ear ful Lire".
to help Jm~· expense. of the made &e\·ernl conunencement ad "Shield". The faculty play, "The drpssefl. He stated that tlle Lin·
Melting Pot•• by lsra('l Zanwtll ton autlten!le was one o1 lbe
was stven the last. week In April. Largest and t11e most receptive
n. D. Chrisman , prealdent of audience that he bas ever· adtile Sock and Bu&kin Club, ata!ad dre&sed. The superintendent is
thll.t "Everyman" h; one of the James Newton Holland, a senior
best plays be baa ever read. He in tb.la tn11Utu tlon. Two of the
also announced that an extensive teachers In the high school are
ticket ~;ales campaign would be Murray graduates, Mlsaea L ln nle
Glady8 Hamilton,
launehed f.S soon as the date of Brown and
the play was dO(ided.
Ticke!.l! Laudell Atkins, a. Murray gradwll1 sell for 25 and 35 cents.
uate, Is the band d irecto r. There
were 10 graduates in thl~: c.lass.
Misa Ruth Stone returned from There have been 34 gra.duates
the W illiam
Muon Memorial from there, and more than hair
Hospital Wedn8$day, AprH 26. or them have attended Mu r ray
She was taken to the hospital on. College, according to Mr. AshApril 13, where &he und"rwent an craft. He reports that It Ia an
op~tratlon for II.Dpend Ill ttl e.
Rer Ideal commut1lty with a line councle from Kuttawa, Ky., came operaUve spirit, a nd several o!
to be with her. Mles Stoo13c ts n the 10 who graduate n.ro planst>nlor lu Murray StaLe College. ning to enter Murray.
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PROF.C.P.POOLE STORY 0{, '£.'!lf....S<?n~.f:.~GE BA ND WRITERS CLUB TO I Dormitory Dozen I AMERICA SHOULD
By Nnb Shelton
TALKS IN CHAPEL ' - - - - - - - - - - - ! SPONSOR CONTEST
LEARN TO DREAM,
ASSERTS PASTOR

"Ar t o t lJndO!'I!ta nd l n ~ Human
Beings" Is S ubj~t or A ddress
to Students.
Prof. c. P. Poole, neo.d of the
psycholOb"Y nnd Jlhlloeophy de-

partment of M u t·ray State College,

selected "The Art ot Onder-=~""S"'O:o=':':cc"':::"o=':l':==~~~=;cc"="C'::::''O:~::"=:;;,T.,;;,. Istandlng Human Beings" tor hls

Entered as second class matter at the postomce of Murray, subject In an address to chapel,

:K~on~t~u~oky~~·;==================';;';;;:"";'""'~' IFriday,
A prll 2 8.
The BJ)eaker clab-slt\ed

i•rank l!:Ji!q . , .••.••.••.•...•..•.••.•. , • . • . . • • . • • . • . • • • E\litor-ln-Clllet
.lack Dunaway ........ , ............................... Mlln!iglng £ldlto1·
"Nelle )t'lrrla ... • ................................ • ... ' ... ABBlsta.ut Editor
Emest Jlalley....................... , .................. AMoc.la.te F.tl!tor
Bcmr!e Look.ots'ky, Warren Allman •••..••••••••••••••••.• Sports Etl!tofll
llen Xu>M, Clanton Boytl, Carl na.cer ........... Alllllllto.nt Sports Etlltora
Entutlne LJoon, Elaine. Grepon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Socle.ty Edlto111
Cl:rnll'Jia. Erwin ................................. · .... · · ·- · News Etlltor
Hu.r,;h .OnleM, Mary E!lr.o.lle.th Edwa111a. W11.rnm .Allman M.aurk:e
Martin, Ellick Owcn, Earl Thomua Elsie
·
''\\'Jnll1111r • - .•.....••••.••.•...•.••. • . : Ed!torla·J and Featum Wrllera
:Frank ElllB • · •· · ••• • · •· • ••• · · • •• · •• · · • · • · · • • Special M.tlgnment Ell tor
ldarthu. Kelly ................. ,_,. ... , .. ,,., ........ K. L P. A. Editor
llnl. L. J. Hortln ................... , ........ , ......... Allmml. Editor
:laemantary .Journalism Claaa •.•...•...... , ..•. , •. , , . Oene'ra.l Reportlnc
L. J, Hortln .....••..• , .•. Dlroctor of Publloatione, Journa\li5DI lnatruotA>r
E IIlelt B. Owen ..... - ·.- .. · · · · · · · · · • · • · · · · ·.- .. · · · ·- · · nustnee M:anas-er
nobert Shelton ...... , .... , , . , ....... , , .... , AIIJI'Iatant l3U8fne811 :r.t.an~~.~M r
·ctanton Do~·ll ............. . . . .................... Allver~I•Jng Manager
R. '1'.· !'Iuker, Joseph Morgan ........ - .. - ...... --. Ailvertlalng ASI!Il:ltantll
JWbert l:h!.ntlur. . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Olreulatlou. :r.ro.nager

human
beings into two divisions: tbe extrovert a.ncl the lnlro-vert.
AccordJng lo his definition, an lntrovert Ia a "erson who turns lhe
"
mind Inward UllOD himself and
I> a <alh•r r>•>tv•d typ• or
person. An e:litro-vert, be said,
b; a 11eraon "'ho turns tl1e mind
outward upon the outside world.
Some principal dltrerencets between the extro-vert atld lntrovert are: the extro-vert I~ neither
sell conscious nor shy, while the
!ntr()-vert Is shy and ea.ally em·
liUB I!C K IJ'T ION-.. u ""l"'cr lr>tlon• hanU I<>d ·throiiJrh thB bll• lnnJflC!fl or
t b" ....,u~.-~- t:;a.cll. •tnde,.l, nn r~llilr,.tloD, bo!<:o m .,. • • •lblloriber t6 'l'b• bana::~aed; the extro-vert makes
Collf'&e 1ic•.-a. ."-d olre.. all c:omruu.nloallu,.. It> lbe COlle•<! Ne..-•, JII Ut.-ay, friendr; easily and Is not otten
l h•nt•c:k.r.
worried about nnytblog, white the
intro-,·ert Is inclined to stand

... C ollege News
Opinion

•loot rmm tho "••ns"; tho ~tm-

Campus Rambles /
--------------.J
'

vert follows aUJletics and l!llOrts,

About eight years ago, ~evera l
The bll.nd played Its Initial conambitious youngste1'!1 decided to CE'rt under the baton o! Prof.
Ol'l;:Rnlze a " town band" 1n ?!fur- Shepard Lenhotl', of Chicago, who
ray, Ky. They pllcl1ed i n the ir look Mills Wells'
place. The
"two-bits",
secure(] a set of wr!IP.r of this article will never
amateur band books, and began forget the state Of hie emotions
to search for a director.
at that concNt. Suffice it to say,
A young prlnte,• and cornet that the audience ""ae outward!)'
player, Burrell Valentine, volun- satisfied, and the proceeds added
teered his service& and rehearanla materially to the fund tOr the
were held in one of the vacant unltorma.
buildings In the city.
Trouble
Ha le t'onduct~s
developed at once, beoause several
Prot Fred P. Bale next ru.·merchants around town complain- ~utned lite conductorshhl of the
ed that the "noise" Interfered band and ln~:~tllled Into t.be boys
with their buslneaa. Undaunted, many ot the professional qualities
the young mnalclans moved trom which they eshlbll loday. His
place to place, loaing borne mem- work with the college orchestra
bers ,and taking lu others.
&lJd chorus also deserves mention.
Soon the merchantl! began to It was uuder the dlrE'ctlon of Mr.
l'ealbe that perhaps there wM Hale thnt the unHorms [or the
something in the Idea of these band were finally obtained.
"kids" havl.ng a "town band",
Many or the students will reand began to listen to tbe efforts member Prof. John Burnham,
o! the youngatera with a little !rom Scheuectady, N. Y., who was
more taYor. They decided U.Jat the next lnsb·umenta1 director in
the boys might Ube the court the music dtJparlnlent. The band
hOIHIC for their rehearaals, It they tJrobabJy made more "trips" with
v;ould agree lo practice at a Mr. Burnham than with any prereasonable hour.
ceding director, and for this
Hch ea J'8t" nl C-ourthouse
reason he was very POIJU!ar with
Their
rehearsals
went
on the band memhers.
steadily In the court house tor
Ne:l!t came the youn~,;, ever :pop~
about three months until Mr. ular Pror. Jack Dameron, a formValentine obtained n. position In er .member o! the Sousa and
another city and hnd to leave the Armco bandh·, and director or the
band. This was a serlou;; setback Paducah municipal band tor two
tor the boys, as there was no seasons. Mr. Dameron was reone among them who could et- el)onsible for a largo inc.rcaae in
rlclently take tho place o! Mr. the memborship and a greal 1mValentine.
J)rovement in the muslciansh.ip
However, they were determined of the organh.aUon. Hie excelto keep going, and kept up the lent training In conducting still
rehearsals, with \·arlous members ma.ni!e!:ota Itself In the pertormo! the b'TOUp acting as the diree-- a.nce of llte band.
tor.
After Mr. Dameron, J••·ot. R
~u thlu time Murray State Col- .K. Eden, from Arlhur, lll., wall
legt> had no band or orchealra tn elected to the directorship of the.
Its mub!c dl?partment. 'Mlss. Q~ band and wlth him came many
neve Wells, daughter ot
Dr. young, exce\lt>nl Jlerlormcrs (rom
Raine)· T. Wells, was app.ointed Wisconsin, Indiana, Illinois, and
Instrumental director of the de· Michigan.
Mr. Eden, with hla
pu.rtment, and as there was little e.xtraorl!lnary ability as organh;er
hllent then available Jn the l!tU· has brought to the students a
deol body, she asked the boys In 60-plece band that will compare
the town band U they would like rn'f'orably with any on the organto bring lheir band to the college, i111Uons ot the younger collegeE;
Lured on by the promise of In America.
"fl!Uihy" unHOl'UlB and a band
At this lime, tbore are only
!>land, the boys willingly acceil• lwo oC the orglulal "boys". who
ted, and ttansrerred their actlvi- started out eight year~ aMo to
ties to the college.
organlze n "town band", playCoder the dlre<:llon or llfiiiB log ln the 11resent organl:atlon.
·wt'llll, Lh<i! band Improved muaAlthough new faces e.omtJit!tely
lcally, and soon their servlctlll ~:~urround litem, these two sUll
were requested ut ball games, remember rhnL first band a.nd
ba.!ltlllets, and plays. UntrormB atilt feel that the ~11lrlt or that
and band~;.tanda did not material· (lrst STOUIJ was In some wa)· re-lze however until a. 1nuch later auouslbll' for the present capable

while tbll intro-v!'!rt rend~ books
1
and "blgh-brow" magazines.
prcseutallon ol good drama
by
"There
a re
&J)I,lroxlmately
sh~!fld bo
encouraged In this
W al lace Roga-s ;} r .
16,000,000 people fn the United
school. Tho ablH\y to appreciate
Cbanced to be Walking down States who have one type or more
and "!eel" u play such as "Tho
M~Orig Pot" Is a mark of cul- ll1e ll!ghwu.y the other nwrnlng of warped mental conditions and
ture. Appreciation comes through between the hours of three u nd there arc two forces wh!Cll are
six and mel a most interesll.ng constantly tlghtlng each other:
CliPil.~lence.
charu.cter-an old
journallstThe bUilerb manner In which sorta dropped out as dawn broka the beH-assertive and the subJnissi\•e
attitude,"
stated Dr.
M't.'1,-owry, with Mists Bishop a.nil --old Charlie 1'11 call him.
Poole .
.. Other charncierl!, ]Jortrayed Zan"l'ard'" sez .be, "eo.n you tell
Ps:ye.ho-neuroals le ll• minor
gwill'a Jdoa o! Amorlca as tlle mo where the papeJ'S al'e In the
mental
disorder which Is divided
cruC\Oic ot the mcos wu.a excel· next town?" "Sure", but that's
Into three grOUJls: hysteria, neurl;nt;.
aa far as the quesllon i1·om him asthenia, and psycbobthenia.
'!Everyman" Js expected to be came. After about 30 minutes
Neurasthenia, or nervous breakt1Vfl,l;l, better.
l had the old gent all rounded down, Ia possibly the most com·
-'llltat Nathan D. StulJbletlelll out.
He had been a renorler mon one, eepeelalll' among pro·
W".tl!l the first vcrson to l1•ansmit on nearly every laq:;e dally nntl
the humnn voice by wh·eles~· is most or lhe weeklles between feuicmal people, becali9C of the
ra:ptllly becomiog recognJzed by Cnltfornln. and the Atlantic Coast. high tension to whtcb they are
subjected.
This condlllon Ia
author! lies.
'Ele began with the Los Angeles cause<! by either pre-dlsposlog
,The Murray music deJJartment Ttmee movell o~er to Arizona and causes or excltlng causes,
_Is widely known us one of the worke!'l on the Phoenix Arizona
In order Lo
have a normal
bes~,_, Dr. Carr hM Indicated that Jlppub\lcan In 1D12 and '13 and heR.Ilhy lire, one must do four
be will have an lmportu.nt an- hit lt ncross ltte continent to New things: live a moral ll!e: get
nonnemenl to make regarding thli> York and did some work on the plenty ot rest, exercise and wholeTelegram and then took the 1.ame
department soon.
some fQOd, keep [ree from anxiety
course back to the coast. There
and worry, and keep cbeerlul and
wtnm't a paper that be did uot
happy.
know something about.
"To uudel'bland ourselves ia
Ills last -words we~-"Stay out
most Yltal tlllng In life and
ot the newspniJCr game now 't-he
we mu11t overcome !>hose PIICUliarA' ' fn.vortle theme ot speakers young man, ll's tough." Then IUes which detract lrom our pertoday Ia: Tl.ie devres8lon wna ter- not 1.0 be outdone, I retorted: sonality," stated 1'ro!essor J'ool&
rible, but It Improved the splrlt- "Charlie, do you kn't.JW ot any- In conclusion.
thing now that Isn't tough?" He
uaf side of man. Dld It?
smiled
toothlessly and walked on
Tl1e depression rohb<'d man of
ll\s f~~ollli In mnnklnd. lt de- hiS WR)',
•
•
•
slrUy('d
man's
belief In
tba
Prot.
C.
S.
i~owry
of
the
r;ocial
honesty and Integrity o! bl~ brothscience department Ste!JPed on t
ec.
The lletJresslon ewblllered- or hie ordinary dally role and
ap!ritually and worally-10 wil- surt~rh;ed his students as w.e!l lUI
"'U r were as ignorant as 22 l <'acull y
Memi.K-1'!:1 .\ tU!rul
well as nearly 1000 "from the my uelghbot', 1 coulct be happy
C:o111 entlou of li)(tuootors
llOl:fs ot unemployed .American~.
a t Lou hwllle.
Millions of farmera have been city" Ia his !!ULJel'b performance too,' remn1·ked a. H)ndoo Brakco'ih'pclled by the depression to ot David Quhano, a young Jew- mln.
HI!> neighbor, an
old
give up lhelr rarme:. 'l'he loss Ish compober, In the play "The woman, had perfect faHh In the
)lurray State College was well
.Miss )faryleona sacred water& of the Oangea in
ot•the !arms wns not tlle ~realest Melting Pot."
reiJTeoenled at the Kentucky Edu.French Instructor, ns which she could bathe and he
dl~ahter: rntber, the loss of their Dlshop,
caUonal A..s.soclatlon
Louis•
hOJ'6 and co uJ·nge was U1.e major Vent Revoudal playing opposite ~aved." W. D. Cox, the speaker
ville,
April
19-21,
by
QllllrOXIof
clashing
C.
S.
Lowry
Qu!)(ano
for
Ule
Clll'lstlan
Association,
~rumblty.
Churches
havt> been
lland- gave excellent Jessous to tl.J.e co- April 30, ga,·o this exRllliJle to wately 22 facu!ly members and
)cat>tled during the. devress.ion. eds In the art of true love nJak- show that lt is easter to believe their· wives who attended the
"8chools have been closed. There ln~t. All taking part 1n the p lay than to acqu!M knowledge; that meeting.
At 8 o'clock F'riday
'are. more atheists In the world portrayed their pa1·ts ex.cellently Ls natural for man to [oJ\ow the
morning the taculty and 11.lUUllll
-today titan ever betore.
Thus • . . . no hokum either . . . they una of lea~ol resisto:nce.
Mr. Cox pointed out that the of Murray had a "Get Together
;the eplrltual aud Lhe mental were really good, In fact Jabot'illg
..Htrongholde have been W£:S.kened. under claS-!iroom scars lbat made way to certainty is not u blind Break!ast" at the Brown Hole\ .
but
Crime. ha9 flourlr:.)1ed as never thel.r success In my Ollinlou eveu faith In untested facts,
Dr. J. H. Richmond, presidentmore triumphant.
)lefore.
tllroug·h education to achieve a elect of Murray College, was one
harmonious development or man
• The world has become cold,
of the maln speakers of the oc"Isn't it funny and sometimes in all his faculties.
;:hard, and cynical. If man's faith
casion.
The subject for lliR
destructive
what
little
rumors
He
showed
that
man
accepts
.has been robbed, It men have
speech wao· "Staling the Que or
;tJecome tJmblltered, If schools will do'', I !Ieard this remark nnd Is a slave to the thougllts of the Public Schools."
Jlave sutrered, if churches have IHlVCrat yeal'l! ago and today can others; th'at it Is the puqwse of
Ml1:1s Maryleona BIKhOil. French
'been emptied, it atheism and say· that there are more rumors, education to re,•eal to man the tn.structor ol :Murray State Col·
i!rJ01e are flourishing, can It be going on about tbia college that tru(h, whlcb makes him free.
lel'!t<, spoke to the foreign lanBert Burkhardt or Paducah,
'believed tbat wan has become the average student lhat attends
guage department on "Securing
the
school
l\89
no
Mea
about
Ky.,
sang
as
a
special
number.
'more I!Pirltual
and
MRintalnlng
Interest In
'.fbis now~:waper believes man Having missed several days from "Rocked iu the Cradle ot tbe Foreign Language."
;lvUJ recover hl!l faith, hJs t·e!Jglon, lli~; cnll\IlUS and being \esa than Deep,"
Among those from ruurray who
---Ibis hope, and his tdenllam-but 100 mllf'-s away, 1 was astonished
attended
the meeting were: Dr.
to hear that nearly all the pro~nly as hotter times come.
and Mr~;. J. W. Carr, Prof. and
fet!Sorll, doctors, and ln!ltructors
Jlll'tl. 0. C. Ashcraft, Prot. J , S.
had been formally dismissed from
Pullen, Prot Carnletl Orahum,
tQetr posltion~; that Dr. Cal'r
Mise
Muryleona Blr.-hOJI, Prot.
wru.· Bitting In ills office and
In four semester&· as a student
twirling bls thumbs much un- at .!'IJurray State College, Juano Price Doyle, Misa Susan I•errer,
MISII
Ellza.Oe.th
Lon•tt,
1\ll.ss
Misa f'lora Della Clark, o! like his customary manner of 7\lays, a. junior of Murray State Gwendolyn Haynes, Miss Naomi
being
like
tbe
one
armed,
tooth·
College trom Fulton, Ky., has Maple, Pro!. and Mrs. A. Frank·
Martin, Tenn., and a member or
the senior clast:.· of Murray State less bachelor u-ylng to tit a pt\- set an enviable record tn his lin Yancey, Prof. and :?ttrs. W. E.
low allp-busy! Also that they sc.holastlc work.
Co~e, has heen elected home
lllackburn, l?rol. E. H. Smith,
At the JJrcsent
time he Is Ml~s Emma Schutter, Miss Tennte
fCOIMHnlcs teacher
al Ilrewers hnd tnken the beautiful library
doors and
melted them
Into credited
with
63.7
semester Breckenridge, Mrs. Oleo Oiills
High School tor thl1:1 yon.r.
Miss Clark will take her D. S. shovel handle~ to be uBed In the llours. ln 60 of these hourr;, be Hetster, J>ror. W. :\I. Cauill\1 and
His
ilegr-ee In home economics in new nerorestatlon proJect that bas made a grade of A.
Is now under w-ay; that all the scholastic standing for the four Pro!. and Mrs. 0. B. PenceJune. She ts a member or the
baker.
lVIlsonlan Society and the Home studenta were shipping all their s.eme-aters at Murray ts 2.95,
clasllt"s nnd that the Tearoom, while the hlgeat pos.a\b\e btandEconOllliiJs Clu.b.
TiJltOJJ nnd Collegiate were dotn~ lng is 3,
Durtng
her
freshman and
a landotl'lce business; that ltltch·
Mr. ZIIaya Js the son ot w. T.
SOllhomoro years, Miss Clark athiking had ceased and that stu- Mays, diaJialcher tor the 11lluol5
!cnded the University or Tennesdents had lost all Interest in Oentral Ralll'oad, or F11Hon, Ky.
IICO Juntor College of Marlin.
l'la.ns were made for the home
mo,·lt:>r> and bad taken to serious He graduated from Fulton Bt&h
Sb& gractuated !rom Martin High
chapel programs anct were de- School i.n 1931. an entered Mur- ecouomics banquet wblch will bs
&chool in 1!129.
manding seven a week. AU these ray State Co11egll in Ute IIUmrner held tn two or three weeks by
runtors ln only five days . • . . teTm ot the aame year. He is a ihe Household Arl.s Club which
\\'hen I pulled tnto the city, major Jn lhe department ot held a business weeUng Tuesday
things looked and acted better mathemaUca, headed by Dr. M. morning, .May 2, in room 305 ot
than ever . • , all the hearsay G. Garman.
Mr. Mays Intends tbe liberal arla building. ' 1\o
-..·as like a big nightmare
to secure his bac\Jelor'a degree derinite date has been set.
The following committew.· were
glad to awaken . . • .
from Murmy State College in
appointed; decot•nuns· oommlttce:
1934.
0! all the people that burn me
Frances
Habackor.
Elizabeth
General lnsw-ance and
He Is .a membe-r of the WilU{J it is the guy lhat Is forever
Howard,
and
Lucille
Allen;
pro·
Bonding
sonian society and was tormeriy
croak.lng "Have you had your
gram committee: }:;Iizabeth Wila member ot tbe Physica Club o!
liamson, Cordelia Erwtn, and :oiell
first Floor Gatlin BuildinJ eaec of 3.2?" .• ! ! $ 4\: .. @ Murray State.
Laurie Bowles; planning of the
PRONE 381
And th&n 1 tllck up a Sun- l!i it sayf! A11ril 13. Could· we menu; JeM~Ie 'Moore and Marg~'It <loes ·make a difference Democrat to see thtl date of n say tr it had enough pa,ges that uret.e Crider.
1.llsa
lillzabeth
Williamson.
~ho writea your inaurance'' paper and rind that on the front possibly the date 1176 would be
page it sara t\ilftl 15, on the 6'eC- up in \he corner . . . and il was. tu·e~ldent of lh<> club. 11residl:'d
ond page April 14, and on page really issued AprU 14 •..
OV(lr the meeting.

Ti{e

F aith, Hope, aiJd
Love

Ptlr)JO!>t' ·ra to Encou rage Crentive
J>octJ·y Writing Am ong
Stu dent&.
A creative poetry writing con-

test 1vae planned nl the meetlng-

ot the Irvin Cobb Wrlteril Club
Thur~day morning, Avril 27. The
Cluh hopes to brln,:; to public attention all the poeLS In schooL

The announcewent or the rules
Is as follows:
1. ,\ny student of Murray State
Coll~ge who is not a member ot
the Writers Club may enter the
colltllllt.
2. Pol'!me must lJ(,J u.t least 10
and not more than ZO lines in
length, rhyming ht couplets. The
Unes may be of any length.
3. Contestants rna)' c:toose any
subject relative · to the sJ)rlog
l*!llSOO.
4. All poelllii nrc lo be turned
J.n to Dr. Drennon h~· 5 o'clock,
May 15.
6. ElntrJes will bt· judged by
members of th··
raru!ty on
Qrlginallty and ou tbe degree to
which lhe wrltt~r uccomjlliailes hls
purvosc.
6. The club will ~ive n modern
no,·ei to lhe author or the winning poem. The winning poem,
together with otllf'T:l that justiCy,
will appear 1n the m•xL lst-ue ot
(he "Scribbles•·.
Tile meeting 'i'l:t:1 lnfol'mal.
W. D. Cox, chief "~:r\he, LJreslded.
11-llss Clarice Brawntll', a new
membt-r, was t!h."Ctud lhe Scribe.
New officers wlll be elected u.t
the club banQuet which is to be
held In May,

•

SeDior P;esident

n. U. f..'hri4111A II J r .

K E A MEET Is CONTRACTS LET
HELD APRIL 19.21 FOR YEARBOOKS "''""-

J uano Mays Has

Miss Clark Named
: :il: Brewers School

High Stat1ding

Banquet P lanned by
Household Arts

FRAZEE, BERRY &
MELUGIN, Inc.

'·

f'edro Rlmmont returned last
Sunday from home a.rter spendln!l' the K. E. A. bolidaye there.
He was sporting an llllusual WPe
halt cut.

••

Jake, the llarbt~r, who atrulght·
eued out the MfJOrl model halr eut
!or Pedro, Is ...-orklng bart! lo
enrn hi.s way through &ehool with
hts trade.

6.

The Rev. E. B. Motley Says
Na tion Must Return to
Moral Purposes

SPEAKER AVERS GREED
IS CAUSE OF DISTRESS
".America must learn to dream
again", declared tlte Re\', E. U.
Motley, J)O.Stor ot the l•'irst Christian Church ot Murray, In a
chapel a.d(lress fl.tonday, April 2-J,
at Murray State Colle~;e.
The
!>peaker deClared that tbe United
Sta.lt;!S must tur1t to moral nnd
eolrltual illlltrOvement If conditions are to be Uette!·ed. Dr. J.
W. Carr, president, pn.>Kented the
speaker to lbe audtenoo ot totudenta and raculty members.
Mr. llioUey asserted that greed
was tbe cauae of the hank tall·
urea, tbe unemJ;lloyment, and tb(:
present
economic
dIs t res~
throughout
the
nat1ou.
This
"leJJrosr of greed", he bald, could
be washed clean by a "spirii.ual
lmtll",

Mr. l~nta Everett and Ernest
Peoph• today respond wl!Uus·
Dailey at-e becoming !amous.
ly, M1·. Motley pointed out, to a
reqoeat for
spectaculal' deeds,
Sun baths aN being: taken on but they fall to 11ertonu the Uttlf.
tbe- roof lately, but wftb the sull- everyday dulles so nceeasary ro r
dou
tllJPellrance o~ blackberry the heallll nt the nation.
winter the membera ot l!Je colony
"Great deeds can never sav(
hll-ve withdrawn 1.o their regular the world as long as the lillie
dens.
deeda are left undone", be e::.:clalmc-d.
7.
Thanks to the heating plant for
The restoration of confidence
the nne supply or hot water.
w!JJ bring back prosperity, according to the Murruy pa11lor.
Clanton Eoy1l, who baa never Rant-sty, decenc)·. anti oitl-fasbioiJArown out of his boyhood babtts ed falr J>lO.)' are necel!llaty to thL
o! playln~ alck from school, went rel!lltabllshment of faith.
More
to bed yesterday aL 2 o'clock and attention should bt' 11ald to the
J.l'ot up at Uvc when Dr. Alklos bankers ann less to the banks;
n.nnounced him guuty ot mls- mo1·e. to men and lesac to Jnslitucalculatlou.. He missed his Engllsh tlons.
class.
Mr. Motley declared that thcro
Is a challenge to uw church toDenny :Yuan, while on his way nay to devote mor<! time to U1e
to see the I~cture ~>how, stopvcd moral rahrlc of llle nation and
In Stubblefh:ld's drug l'!torl! to leRs to ceremonies and rituals.
pnrchnse some candy. "Oive me
•·nellv;lon ls a life to be Uvcd",
two centa wortll ot candy," de- he added.
manded Little Denny.
To the
Leaders musl be developed It
reply of the clerk's question or thla country Is to tn·osper, Mr.
what klnd, Renny o;aftl "Just mi:t Motley ~~\·erred.
It".
"Til~ ~Ins of lh' lea.dt~r!l are
10.
only the t,~lns OJ' the (J/jOJJ]e writ
Zalm Wells and Kize1· Wlckl!tre large·•, he f!aid.
ha\·e been hosl!J to the boys for
!he la.~:ot month, furnishing radio
music and olcl ftl.shloncd pop e.ocu
pop1Jings unlll the late hour of
ten belle,
11.
POWtll Boyd, son Of l'llr. E. C.
Intra-mural ho.seba.ll ts the sub- Boyd or Barlow, K}·., has been
ject o~ arguments among tile electc-d science anti mMhematlcs
members or the five organlzt!d teachf'r at Dnrlow High School
teams.
for the coming year.
12.
lit r.' Doyd root-lved his n. S.
Prom the looks of the trailer de~rtle from Murray Stuto Coltt·uck on our front porch, one lege I!! HJ31, as au honor gratl.would lhink that Tor1y the Petld~ uate with a standing ot 2.34.. At
lt'r lived here, bul It is only l•'lnls present, he is doing ad1·nuced
Lee Cannon·a lnt:.trument cart that work ut :\turray State.
He 1~·
he uses to transport hi11 orches- pre1lldent or the Nathan D. Stubtra to t11e sce11ea of dance11.
blefield Physics Clull and n member ot lhe WllilOnlan Society, thE
CheiUlstry Club, and the Cllrlll·
tlan Association.
ttTr. Doyd, who wa1:1 the first
president or the physll!ll club,
James Mil!er, Hazel, Ky., and m.ajorf'd In nhyslc!> with mathe1\farv!n Wilkerson, Wingo, Ky., maUc8 and chemistry a~ minor
aucct:lllduUy ar~;ue11 thllt tnler- anbj(jcta.
colle.::late athletics should be proWblle In 'Iurray College, Mr.
moted at Mur·ray State Colle!;'e, Boyd acted as college IJhoLOgr&·
Tuesday morning, April 18, ln pber, 11tarr Jlholo~ra.ph('r of the
the small e.hapel, when tJ1ey de- Colle~e New11, and tJhoto~rav.her
rented
Joe Morgan,
l'ur}'flar, of the Shield, !or two yeare
'Penn., and Hll.rr~· lo'ord, Paducah, each, He also ll&rvell n.l labornKy. The Henry Clay Club Bi>On- tor}' asslblant In :vhysics for two
sored the debate.
years.
:\tr. Morgan reeommended an
At nrest•nl, Mr. Uoytl Is makln~
extenl'llve program ot intramural an extenelve study anll experiatllletlca. lfr. l•'ord also Ofll)osed ments In mlcroacot•il: l'hotograpliY,
lntPrcc.illeglate athletic~;.
wltll Newton's lUngs for Ilia DflllThe negative speake.rll, Mt. cillRl subJect.
·
:\filler and ~Ir. Wilkerson, as·
serted that tbf' abolltlon or Inter'\
cplleglate athlodes would exteusi>ely dama~o-:e the standing or
Dr. and Mrs. f.'red J~lloy and
the sellool. :\lr. \VUkereon aho their son, Parkes, or Dulfnlo, N.
a~aerted thG.t intercollegiate aLII- Y., were tlte week-end guests or
lellcs !l.Ct as· u "drnwing card" for Ml~s Ollve Gould, lmtructor of
Zl!urray Col!er;e.
music at Mu1·ray State College.
James Mllh:r or the negative
Dr. Jelley is a d(,ntitll or DurMtuted the areruments that stu- talo. Dr. Jelley and hla raml\y
dent11 attend colll'ge malc\y !or expres.ued their 11.dmlratJon for
athletics.
Ht• showed that In- l!urray sa) lug that th~y lhought
jUl'i«s are not JJrominent ln ath- 1r a Ilne town.
ll'lles, anti that thhJ form or nthMrs. Jelley sttued thao.t she
lt>tlcs 19 Yaluabls as a publicity thought the church Stn·icCII were
a~~>nt tor the college.
~U"alld.
Dr. Jellf'y snJd that lte
Jn his rebuttal, Mr. \Vilker&on thinks 1\lurray State is a great
Hhowed that It I~ not destrahle at!Set to tbe people ot West Kento enlarge Intramural I>!JOI't~ nnt1 1;tu~o~k;;>:;··-----------
that lttlercol\eglate athletic~ a.re)'
not Injurious,
Waldo lrvln, Eldorado, lll.,
acted as president, as Mr. Mor·
{lan. regular !'resident, }JartlclPlHOd In the d{;bate.

..
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As Ilrt-sldent or t11e !>E'nior
ol Mumy Slnt> Collogo, n.

W. D. Cox Speaks
on F aith, Knowledge
at Vesper Meeting

1.
To a
tn·evlous Issue in the
Dormitory column, written by
Jack Dunaway, a complaint was
made by the writer that he was
being constantly disturbed by the
party above !Jhu wlth tap-dancing.
I am Lhe said parly reeponslble
Cor U1e disturbance ol Mr. Dunaway, and l wlab to apo\ogit:e lor
he might ha,·e been prell&rlng
that speech he dE>Iivered beloTe
tbe Cbrlstlan Ar:.soclaticn some
days ago,
2.
Master Clegg Farmer Austin,
The Dormitory Kid, has been In
the hospital for the past few days
seriously Ill, but ta Improving
steadily at the la!.t report.

n. Ollrlsman Jr. llas takell the
lea11 in many or the college acH, lo aloo
or
the Sock and Du11kln Club.
Jn the recent popularity contli's.t, aponaoretl by the Shield,
!HoutlJ Mtt ~ s Annu.nl l\'JII
0\Ir. Chrisman wn11 mnoug those
On Cnm j)U'I Not Lnt~·r
listed 0.11 most poJJUlar on Ute
'fhu11 .\fft-y 27~
campus. He wa:1 ron:nerh· presHarold !ltoody, ed.ltor-ln-ehid ldt>nt of the juniur class. He Is
of the "Shield", bas anDounced the t10il or n. n. Chrisman of Purthat contracts Juwe af1·ead>· been year. Tenn.
signed for the prluU.ng and en·
:;rav!ug of Lhe yearbook anti that
lhe books will be on tile Clllll(JUS
not later than :\lay 27.
As thl~ Ia the tenth edition of 1
--Ute "Shleltl'" to be pub\lsllf'd, the
Dr. Oeorge C. Poret, instructor
ataff hopes to make It the !Jest In tile education department of
yE"arbook yet tmbllshell, lJY Mur- Murray College, !~all been l!Chedra)· State Co!le!::e. It will cost ul.-d to a nurnbeJ ot commenceless than former ones, but on ac- ment alidreiiSes at the e\oslng or
count of low prices on material hl~h ecbools throughout the ol·
and workmanship, 1t will still clntt~·COlltn.ln the he11t of materlsl and
Dr. Poret was born and reared
engraving.
Mr. Moody stated at itlllllHera, La. Hs took his
Wat the book wa1 "cl•eapcr but bachelor's degre.e at lhe Loulslbetter".
ana State TE>aehera College in the

I""ld•nt

Boyd E lected to
Teach at Barlow

Dr. Poret Delivers Athletics F avored
School Addr esses
by D ebating C lub

The backs will be wblte on
black.
Ue
The a1hlotlc section will
Jlririted In the form oe a uewspaper.
Euch
game
will be
headlined and newspaper style
plared up throughout.
lt w!U be !he ftrst time In the
hl~tory of the hChocl thnt every
student lllllY have an indlviduo.l
l•lcture itt the y~arbook. Each
elai!B and most or the clubs will
have lndh·idual pictures.
The mon~~- Cor this hook 1~;
raised throu~h \"arioua mean~; and
is no expen~o to the sla.ta. Two
plays have been t;chedulcd an<l
theo funde nre to go to the
"Sllield" fund. ·

:r'~~~" 0 ~!!t~~: 8 ~=~;::s :~·a[:~

Louislam~ State l'nlverslty and
Agriculture anll Mechanical Colkge. ln l!ltlo he took hls Ph.
D. at. l'eabody at Nash,·llle. Hf>
has ueen prlnCI!Jal of a hieb
school In Woodlawn, La.
He
has also had other teaching experlence. Hn oamt> to Murray to
lneti'UOt In th& education deLJartnH•nt In February of 1:131. Since
192-l ho has been making comwencemt>nt addrt~si!tJS. Dr. Poret
statell thal lte stresses the \'&iue
ot education in relation to the
opportunltl~ it offcre, culture
that may be obtained by it, tho
good that !l dOt>s other than corn·
merclaih·,
and the
historical
ba.ck~ound
ol education.
Dr.
Por~:t n.sherts that the OIJPOrtunltles and tba merits or tbe modern
American l'Olllil nnd rnclilti('s fol'
sec\JJ'tn!;' and education SJJeak tor
The me.mben of Les Sll.vnnts, thE:IUSC\'f'e:,
honorary Preach Club ot M'urray
~tate Collese, \-oted at their bust
meeting to be eligible a student
muat maJ•e a grade ot at least
Gill' Ullltnglon, Murray, Ky., a
"B p\na·• ln n 200-bour cottrse.
The standnrd was rn~ed [rOill senior at Murray State College
l-'rl'och 104 to a higher cour.;e lo bas boon elected Jlrlnelp.a.l a.nd
pre\·ent the club"s rapid growth history Instructor of Yaxo11 High
In membenblp and to lnatUI i.n- School for the coming school
tere~:.i tn the pro~rese and de\·el- year.
Mr. .Dtlllngton, who will receive
onment or Lhe club. The new
rule will go Jnto effeet next !all. hi~· D. S. degree iu August, ls
Arter Ml~s Mary Hughes Cham- majoring In social science wltll
bers, president, called the meet· mathematics tor hit minor sublng to order, and Miss Jane Mc- ject. He Is s 1ncmb('_r of the
Adanu; read the minutes in World 's Atrai.r Club and lhe Wlll·'rencb.
.M.I~$!:S Mildred l<'e.rrls solllan Society or :\lurray Stu.te.
For tllC )}ll~t rout• years, Mr.
and Dall~·e Clc\'cland grwe tnlks
on U1e early aud modern French Blllln~ton has tau!fht u.t Heath.
a two-room llehool In Callowa..y
~>a.lons.
Hll graduatt'd at Fa..1:011
Th~: lllet!lln~ was adjourned un- County.
Higb Scttool in 1928.
til Tbul'8day noon, April 27.

Les Savants Raise
E ntrance Standard

To Teach at Faxon

Visit at M urray

DOES YOUR RADIO
PERFORM
?

Qf:l(lar'8 l 'nl Dies
Oaear, the Murray College
alligB.UJr mascot. ht agaill without
a (!Cmpanlon. The ter:raJlln that
wu.s Jllaced In the Jlool with Oacar
was round dead Wednesday morn·
lng, :\lay 3. '!'he cause of tlte
terrapin'~> death Ia unknown.

If Not-

CALL 25
Expert Repairin g

FRE E T UBE TESTING

LET US. SAFEGUARD YOUR EYES

DR. 0. C. WELLS
Optometrist

Purdom Bldg.

Hours 9-12; I :30-6

MURRAY
TRAIN DAILY FO
STRONG SCHEDULE

Dramatics Club I s
Organized m 1925

DR. CARR
116.
C
1.1, •
L
RAISING OF FEESI'- ;==Jr='JIU=r=ra::::y:::::=a=g=e=r=s=""='=n=9=7=,==:o:=s=e=3=8=~i
Rt•tul~

From

-1-'cw!;

Al"f'

H<.>r-urt

Sl1mc

R.<!

scnted In tbP.

:'lhtrrn~·

nuditorlum

the night of April 27. :hlls!l Mo.ry-

Shcwlull

h:oqa Bl!dJOV, French Instructor, Co-t;tlf! ""'"'~ Group to Enact
*'nd & lof1!e 1\ules fnr
Hl.id laH w<>ek. Althougll 11he did
f'o ndntt.
know how mucb, she 11nld
students would he cbarged
admtt,.iqJ>.
'I:h~ purJJO~t£'a or thl'l Women's
The proc~C ... ds of the llla_y wlllleoli'-Go;-o.;~,;,,-, .\~tsoclntioJI are
to ~nact 11..11U '"Prnr<:e r<"suhJtton·a
used tO defray the oxpenaeA of ror tllU W('lfaro a! the ,.·oWen
Da.\·td Hl'!ed,
Shh-ld.
and to. 11~omote the
mnnager, saicl that a profit
Sllirlt.
The As100 dollan would lle a
wa.. orJ:"alllzed ~;everal

'l'hOSf• \\"110

f-'ouc:ht Sci.Jools..

Athletic Director C u t c h i n
Hu Nine Games for
Next Fall.

WOMEN MAOO'AIN
"Th:,~.::~n!,,.Rw:~~. ,,,. OWN GOVERNMIM

Mr. L owry to Have

THOROUGHBR EDS WIN
82 TILTS, LOSI NG 23

ago, and ba. bee~1 of real
The play Is unu~unl In the
to the co li A"e and espec·
tlmt IH'Yer before ba\'e thl' faculty Ially to th13 women themaelves.
·
a Ilia~·.
Amo11g the dutle~;~ or the StuIn the l~>adlng role, Protesaor Uenl Council ate to see that ~he
head or the ~:ooela l scienl'e •·nies or lhe AS.ilot.latlon are endepartment, will take tbe pa.1·t of rnrced and It<~ own jud j ~ 'lieDavid Qutxano, a Husslan Jew cislom. are carried out.
bas flPd tram Russian beIt ls the duty or the proetore
of Jewlah pr~judlce there. to assist In en!orelug the r v..l e!J
Is an ambitious young violin- nnd to report to the viee-..(Jre.twbo is writing a symohnny, dent all breqches o( the rul"olll ·
hopin~ for [awe and fortune Jn

I

JEA,LOL'SY

Playing O.tlJlOslle illm, as Vera
lltrvendahl,
t he WQmv,n
with
w;hom Qulxano !nBs In Jove, Is
'Miss Mnryleona \)lsbop, I·'rencb
Instructor. She i!'l also an lmmlgmnt from Russia, hut, befor e
her romance with QUlxano, bas
always. had strong J ewish pre·
judices. Miss Raveudahl bas an
open break with her father, the
Da1·on Rfn·endahl becauee of llifl
strong
belle! In
Imperialism,
while she holds revolutionary
Ideas.
Pror. Yancey plays the
pa1·t of the Baron,
Mr. L O"IlTY said last week that
the play was very timely, beea\llle
It lllubtrated the age-old hatred
of the JewlslJ race. H e pointed
out that HJtlcr and his Nazis
were allegedly ller secuUng the
J ewish race lu Germany today.
A. E. Thomas, tile fa!Iloua
plnywrlght, h11a comu1ended the
p lay very highly In an nppendix
to ll.Je copy of the play~ Tlleoclore nooae-v<•lt, to whom the
drama wu dl!dictcd, nif<o t'njored tbe
very tl!lleh, the ap·
The Healtb and Pbyelcal Edn- imately 450 men 11ave lak€'u pnrt
dt>]Jal'tment of 1\funuy In the program so fEU". The aim
State College, under tbe Instruction of Coach Roy Stewart, M. ot the 11rogram Is to otcer an
,#..; N. M. Atkins, M. D.; Mills opportunity for all classes o! stu~arrle
Allison, M. A.; Coach dents to play competitive games,
Carllble Cutchin, A. D., offer two eStlel'ially those wl1o Uke spor ts,
majors, one In hyslene and one but for var!OU!. reasons have not
in phy'l.ical education. There o.re been
aQJe to
partiCI!lale In
appro:dmately 20 students major~ var11ltY athletics.
Inc: In physical education and 30
l n~rcollegiate
nthJetlca ar€1
In hygiene.
not being overemphMized.
The
More than 100.0 !ltudenls enroll ~hrel:' coacbea carry almo"t a
In the dt>partment each :rear. The t~!lteblng load and .are paid as
lllan of
organlztl.linn lnctude11 membe1·s or tbe faculty, and
tne health depanment with health eonchin~ Is really a '!iildf'-llne."
serYICe. healtl! sutJen'll:llon and
Coael.J Stewart Is head of the
hndcne Instruction.
Thf:'re IU'f! phy9lctl.l education de11artment.
certain cnursfio required of eaoh Dr. Atkins le In charge of tlle
student In uhysfcal education In hf'lllih dlvb;ion. Conch Culchln
hl.a frf!shma.n and sJ!Phomore le the 11th.letlc director ,and i\llsa
year.
AlUson Je suvcrvl.sor of ntl.Jietlos
In the f'leetlve field, the de:varl- rm· women. Conch Miller 1H In
m<>nt offt-rs Intramural sporta <:l1arge of the required vrogram.
IU-ld i.nll'reolleg\ate ntlllctloa for
The major Sflm·ts are directed
ml'n nncl wonwn.
by Coaoh.es Stewart and C\.ltohln,
A vm•y :o;ul'eess!nl Intramural tl1e formPcr of tootbnil and the latpro~;l'll.lll lma been 1md 1~ belnK tf>!· or ba"ketball.
Coacb 1Uller
conducu,d this y<.>ar. Approx- dlrrclb all F:r~>sltmen athleUC:J,

oatlon

Mi-.s B is h o p Sponsor.s
Let Camar ade s Fra n ca is

Tho

lhal hm ohookedJ SPORT
TENNJSS ASSUMES

llnomen
out snits are: Asbridge, Belote,
Dryant, Cook. Clarl>,
Finney, G1·iseom, HugJ:ies,
\·a.ughn, Jones, K. King, Mcl<.cn·
zle, ?-.lulllnb", Murphoy, J. Phll- l'onrts
lil}s, B. Phillips, Rayburn, She!~
tOll, SI.Ultuons, Stanfill, E. Smltb,
Torrence, Trouadal~. Woodall,
\Vesle:y, Organ, Newton, Davis,
and Hag~:r.
The backs are: Allen, Daker,
Cadlt;J, Cutchin, EldeJ', Grl!enwt'll,
Joyner, Jenkins, L. King, Lally,

Will

Stnd~nts

nu
uf

A \"I!.Jlable

J.ea Cama.rades F' r a n c a I s,
French club at Murray Slate
College, has tor He motlo "Aim,
Endeavor, Achieve". Its purpose
Is lO ln~JJtre anrl aid In n ru1JE'r
undt·l·standln~; ol li'l't>ncb life and
llu,rature.
~IJBI!
Daltrf! Clcveleoua

Smmnl.'r

Sem(.'8tt>r.
Along with the r;rowth of
major l'iJJOrts Dt Murray State
Colle~c, one ct tho so-called minor BIJOrts, tennl~. ls ropldly
lnt> to Uw front In the athletic

activities of
Murra~·
Colle~te.
Mose 1 Mu!lc, h.lc.Cracken, Millard, Summer 11tudents at Murray an•
Morse, Potts, Shaw, TIIU!'lllan, entitled to tree Ube of th<" collego
courts.
and Kent,
'l'ennls. unlll rect<nt yenr,, was
The Tllnroughbreds wUl be led
next fall by Rpberl Uryant., c~]l a n1coguiZP1l but not prnotlc!ld
exercise. With the dt'\'clopment
tafn, and :-:ormau ::\fcKenzlo,
of th.e colil~gc nthletlet~, 11owe\·er.
ternat~:-captnln.
fi\'1! Clay coUrtil wera built UPOII
tlw i\htrra)' State College campus.
Thesr. courts vre !wing rt!conilltlont;d thlh year, according to R.
E. lJroach, bu~iness manager of
Mlll"l"ny College.
Ne1v nets have
been ord1•re.d and steel and wire
hackstops are to be 1:11't up a~ soon
ns the weather permit~. Th('
oourts are to be kept in pla~'lng
eondl~lon
IJy lhe coll<lg& em-

ls pre!>lii!.1nt, and Miss 1\tnryDi.~:~hop Is I!JlOili!Or.

Auditorium Seats Four Thousand
•
•

BOONE BROTHERS' NEW SUPERCLEANING PROCESS

Including Band Box Filtration and
Clarification
Tbia ia a differen t and n ew process exclu sive at
BOONE BROTHERS

This method gives pure white fluid that flows continuously thl,'ough your garments

IT'S ODORLESS
Restore s Lustre-Removes Dirt that Hide a Color

No fading, no shrinking, clothes stay clean longer.

A CLEANING SERVICE UNEXCELLED

YOUR SPRING GARMENTS DESERVE THIS PROCESS
That's Why W e Say"WE DON'T DO ALL THE GOOD WORK, BUT
ALL THE WORK W E DO IS GOOD"

ANY LADIES' DRESS . . . . . . . . . SOc
in rear of Wilkinson's Barber Shop
TELEPHONE 449

pJoyt!es.

l:t• to the pr~~·cnt lime Murray
College has fn~tcrud only a fe\f
lnt£OrcollE>f:late matches, but it is
prob~llle
tllat more of theso
matches will take pk1ce w!U1in n
short time.
l'he tennis vrogl'll.m tble year,

to Pror. Stanley Pullen.
ll li~::~·:~'::,
coach, wm Include matches
with the te.nnl~ te.am9 of seH·-ral
of the towm: surrounding Murrar,
and also an hltrawura.l tenn!R
tournament wlthln the school.

The matches 1rlll includ.e singl.e&,
doubles.
and ml.x11d doubles.
Coach I'ullen states that negotiations a1·e nlrendy under wny for
a match wHll the Paris, Tenn.,
tennis

team.

Murray State ahould lJre~·cnt a
formidable g-roUil of 11layere this
Bllriug.

Three members of

la~;l

ynar'a tNUil artl baCk• and will
probably form the nucleus of the
team, ~;!nee they are all l•xperlenced netmcn. Th~y are: Huolcl
Mootl-y, Charles
Jenkin!,
and
Marlon Durks.
Waldo Lrvin, Karl Johnston,
and L~>Qn Nci\lllstur <U';j aho
promls.lng candidate!!
for tlw
The Auditorium Duildll!g con- four thou~nnd; cos~ $170,rH9.37. games nnd gymnaatJc vcrrormteam, With the continuance or
'l'he atuge i!l aultal.>la not oni~· ane~>s.
i?!iOII weather. thC' Murray tennis tnlna one of ! lte larg'cet audlTho tltpartment of music: Is
s.tarri should be seen in action uh·lums In KE>ntuckr; ll£·at1m; for mu~loal nnd di'l\maUc entercapacity including the stage Js tainments
but for
basketball located In thJa building.

1!1!!'11~1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~~- soon.

done,
Dark mountai n by tbc sea

0 lura no other one
For 1 ahal l be o! the jealQus
dead
Reborn in the laurel tree
To hea1· li.H r+.l&lless ree t ~t.

tread
Anti rustle mournfully.

B unter M. llaQCoU..:.

The Home Ece no mica

dd1t.t-

ment, under t he dlrecUon of -ltiae
Ellizabelh I.ovett, has mBde_ hi·
mnrkable progress at M u rr~

pcndlx

SiLYR.

1\liS!o Olshop, who Is taldq th e
~h1dlng role, said thal the· pla y

represented
three ge ne~Uo n s.
The old, Illust rated by frau
Qul.Jrano, who Is portraye4. by
Miss

Wbltnah;

middle age,

~

~1!'lldt'l Quix~ 110,

a l!ia.n let, p~ed
Leslie Putnam; and

by Prof.
)'OUth , aa David QuixjUlo, t.he.aart
taken by ld l'. Lowry,

Capitol Theatre
MURRAY, KY.

Last Timea Tueaday, April 18tb
Clara Bow, in "CALL HER SAVAGE"
Wednesday-Thursday, April 1$-20
CONSTANCE BENNETT
• ",,. t •

-in- - - -

" OUR BETTERS'•
Friday-Saturday, April 21-22
WILL ROGERS
-

- -Jm- - -

"TOO BUSY TO WORK"
Monday-Tuesday, April 24-25
KATHERENE HEPBURN
.
- - -ilr- - -

"CHRISTOPHER STRONG"
Wedneaday-Thuraday, April26-27
JAMES DUNN and BOOTS MALLORY
m

ANNOUNCING

AB-SOR-BEX

When all my wandering da.Y~.. .are

"HELLO SISTER"
Friday-Saturday, April 28-29
WARNER BAXTER
MIRIAM JORDAN
- -m. - -

" DANGEROUSLY YOURS"
Monday-Tuesday, May 1-2
RICHARD ARLEN, MARY BRIAN,
and CHARLES BICKFORD
m

"SONG OF THE EAGLE"
Wednesday-Thursday, May 3-4
MAURICE CHEVALlER and
HELEN TWELVETREES
- - -im- - -

"A BED TIME STORY"
Friday-Saturday, Nlay 5-6
LIONEL BARRYMORE
-~mt--

"SWEEPINGS"
Monday-Tueaday, May 8-9
ROLAND YOUNG and
GENEVIEVE TOBIN .
-

-

- Jm- - -

"PLEASURE CRI,JISE"
Wednesday-Thursday, May 11)..11
Jam.es Dunn and S:'lly Eilers
m

"SAI LOR'S U.JCK'.
Friday-Saturday, M.,y l~lS '
Spencer Tracy, Marian Ni»on
.
and Stuart Erwin, in
.
"A FACE IN THE. SKY"

•

SPRING
.. ON THE CAMPUS

Schedule for the Summer Session Beginning June 5, 1933
SUGGESTIONS TO
STUDENTS
1. ReAI!•tl'l' for tl1t> <'nt h·e RUmme-r llt>RRion, If it 1;:~
po~Rih1c ror yon to atte~d twelv" weeks. The
summer session Is llrDctlcally a thlrd se.nester
and you can accomplish almost as much as
during a regtllnr semester of elghteon wr~>ks.
The cost Is much le$8.
:Most or our llilld~>nts show their appreciation
of a twtllve weflk:>' session hy o.ttenlllni: the
entire time.
!!. If you can atteml only six: weeks, nsk the
Registrar to schedule the lru;t bnlf of iht> particnltu· r.Olll'!'!'o; ;wu de"ire. The request will be
granted, providP.d at least Ctrterm students Join
in the request tol' each pal'ticular courhe, and
provllll'd rm·ther tbe heads or uepanmenl!l concernt:>tl give tbelr nppro>al,
This plan .has been found to be far more !latfsfacto!'Y than to schedule !'<everal "last halt'' or
"donhlu" courSe!! and tlHm fllld lha.t many
smdents c:mnot be accommodated.
3. As more tl1an two hundred cou!'lles nre IICh~d
ulerl for the !<Umruer session, there is practically
no reason whr each student cannot got the
particular courses lte needa for a certifiC11Ie or
n dt:>gl'lHl. Consult with your faculty adviser,
who will assbt you in lila king ou L your
I'Chedule.
It is the policy of this college to assist our
students In eycry way por~slblc.
Verly truly yours,
John W. Carr
JWC:CT{
l'resltlc·nt

l'l!ys. Ed. :\1 11 4D, RecrP.atlonal Actlvltle:1 IV)!! nor Sports-i\1. W. Odd. Th.
Pl!ys. Ed. WlOlA, Recreational .l\ctlviliPR IIIFolk and NaUonnl Dnncer.-T. Th. 1<'.
Phys. Ed. M224, Coaching Basketl>all-T. Th. F.
Physlcll 102A, :\'Iechaulct., Heat and Sound ( Rec.
and Lec.)-T. W. TIJ. F . .Alt. l\I,
Pol. Sci., 101, .American Government and Citizen·
shlp-T. W. Th. F. Alt. M.
Pay. 200, Ps;vcl!ology or .Adolescence-T. W. Th.
F. Alt. l\1.

9:30 to 10 :00-Ch apel
10:10 to 11 :00

Art 101, Public School Art-:\1. W. Th. Cont'd. at
] 1:10.
Blol. 102. Genl"ral Zoology (Lab.)-M. W. Th.
Cont'd. nt 11:10.
Bioi. 104, General Botnny (Lec.)-M. W. Th.
Chcm. 101, General Inorganic Chemlstry-DaiiY::;ue 3:00.
Ed. 1 o.J, Teaching Common School BrancbeliDally.
Ed. 222, Problems in ~chool Admlnlstration-M.
T. Th. Jo'. Alt. W.
Eng. 104, Survey o! .American Llteratnre-M. T.
T·h. F. Alt. W.
f•'rPnch ldl, Boglnner!.' FrPnch I-1\f. T. Th. T•'.
Alt. W.
Geog. 222, Con11ervation o! Natural Re.!lOurccsM. T. T:h . F . Alt. W.
Hlsl. 101, Recent History of U. R.-:\1. T. Th. li'.
All. W.
Home Ec. 102, Eleruentn.ry Clothing {Lec)-T.
Th. F.
H. Ec. 2110, Dressmaking (Lec.)-M. Alt. W.
Latin 108, Teacher!! Course In Latin Grammarl\1. T. Th. F . .Alt. W.
Lib. Rei. 1110 , Library Methods-:\f. Alt. W.
Math. 206, Inlo/1,rn1 Cal<'ulu~-M. T. Tll. F. Alt. W.
~lneic 114ABC, jJ!nno-To be arr.
.1\ llcrnnte day ns "Alt." Monda)" means tbnl :.ruslc 115AIJC, VIolin or Cello--To he arr.
thf' class rt•clte-- on the day marked "Alt." on the 1\Jusk 116AIJC, Wind Im.trutnent!I-TO be arr.
2nd., 4th. et<'. week or th~ H~Rslon. Odtl dar, as Music 117 A UC, Voice-To be arr.
''Odd" Thursday moan11 that tho class r<'dt(·s on :.\ln!'IIC 1 20A UO, Mixed Cllorus--M. W. Th.
tho <lay mnrlil'd "Ode!" on the 11-lt., 3rd. etc. weok ;\lu!!lc 124D. \fnterlals o.nd Methods-G rades 7-1 .2
or the llPl-l!llon.
-~f. T. Th. F. Alt. W.
Music 214AnC, Plano-Advanced-To bo arr.
7:30 to 8:20
i\lnsl<~ 215ATlO, VIolin or Cello--.Advnnced-To be
arr.
•
Ag1·i. 101, General ,\gr.lcultuN-T. W. Th. F 1
'11\tuslc 2161\D, Auvanced Wind tnstruments-'ro
Alt. M.
be nrr.
Jllol. 101, General TIIlogy (I..all.J-T. Th. F
. Music 217 A llC, Voice-A(lvnnced-To be arr.
Cont'd. nt ~: 30.
nlol. 112 Nature Study-!\1, W. Sat. Conl'd. at Mlu,lc 219A, Orcbestrallon-111. W. Til.
Phys. Ed. 130, Camp and Scout Leadershtp-M.
8:30
W. Th.
TIIol. 215, Genetics (l.ah.)-T. Th. F. Cont'd at
Phys, Ed. 205, Organization and Administration
8:3().
oC Pbyslc:ll Educa.tlon-M. T. Th. 1;-, Alt. W.
Chern. 207, Org:m~·c ChemiRI,ry (LaboratoryPhys. Ed. W l 01
Recreational Activities TV. Gen£>rnl)-T. Th. F. Cont'd. at 8:30.
Outdoor and Indoor Athletics !or WomenChf'm. 209, Organic ChPmislry ( l.aboratory-Foods)
M. W. Th.
-T. Th. F. Cont'd. at S:30.
Chem. 21:1. AdvancPcl Cheml!>try-T. Th. F. Physic~ 203, Advanced Light (Lab.)-M. W. Til.
Cont'd. at 11 :10."
Cont'd, at 8: 30.
F.:con. 217, l\1odPru Economic Problems-'r. w. Phy!IIC!l 207AHC, Advanc..d J..aboratory Practice
-:\T. W. Th. Cont'd. at 11:10.
Th. I•'. Alt . .Z\1,
104A, MechaniC!>, HeaL and Sound (Lab.)
Ed. 205, 1-:ducatlonnl Psycbology-T. w. Th. F. Physlrs
-M. \\'. Th. Conl'd. n.t 11:10.
.Alt. M.
lOtn, J,lght, Electrlc1ty an<l MagnetiAlll
Eng. 103. f'nrnw or English T.ilel'ature-T. w. J'hyslrs
(Lnb.)-~f. W. Th. Cont'd at 11:10.
Tl1. 1•'. AH. Jt.
l'sy. 101, General Psychology-ZII. T. Tb. F. Alt.
l~ng. HIS, Journnlii'Hll 1-T. W. 'l'h. F. Alt. 1\l.
w.
Eng. 201, Nineteenth (Jenturr Poetry-T. 'l'h, F.
French lMl. Intermediate French I-T. W. Th.
11 :10 to 12:00
P. Alt. l\1.
Geog. 1 on, 1'rlnci1Jh•s of Geosmpby-T. W. Th. Asrl. 20:;, Farm 1\lanagcment-M. T. Th. F . Alt.
P. Alt. .\I.
H. Ec. 100, Foods and Cookery (Lab.)-'1'. Th. Art 101, Public School .\rt-M. W. Th. Cont'd.
from 10:111.
J.'. Cont'd. al 8::10.
H. Ec. 109, Textiles (Lab.)-T .Alt. Tb. Cont'd. Dlol, 101, C:encral Biology (Lec.)-M. W. Tb.
Dlol,
102, (Jf;lneral Zoology (Lab.)-'M. W. Th:
at 8:30.
Cont'd, from 10:10.
rr. Ec. 10!1, Texlilos (Lec.)-\V. Alt. .!\1.
JI. Ec. 115, Costume Design (I.ab.)-T. Th. F. Chem. 201, Physical ChemJat.ry Lccture-1\f. T.
Th. P. Alt. W.
Cout'd. al 8:30.
Hyg, 10 I, l'rtrsonal Hygiene and Pren•ntlve :Medi- Ell. 100, Classroom ~Ianagement-~t. T. Th. F.
All. W.
•
clne-T. W. Th. F • .Alt. ~1.
Math. 121, Plane ,\nnlytic Geometry-Dally-See Ed. 104, 'rf'achlnf:! the Common School Branches
-Dallr.
1:00.
:\!U!I,ic lOUA, Hal'mony I (l•'lrst Tel'lU) -:'IT. R~e f:ng. 200. Journalism--Edltorlal and Fenture
Wrltlng-'L W. Th •
. 11:10.
Music lO!lTI , Harmony II (~econt.l Term)-.:\t. Eng. 206, 'J'eucblng o! High School Engllsh1\J. W. Th.
sec 11:1o.
Geog. 2H, Gc,ography of A~:ofa-~1. T. Tb. !-'.
li1U!;iv 1 H&\ BC, l'laoo-To be arr.
Alt. W.
:\1uslc 115A BC. VIolin or Cello-To be an.
Hyg. 101, Peraonal Hygiene and Prevenllve MedlMusic 117ABO, Voice-To be 81'1',
eine-.M. T. Th. !<'. All. W.
Music J:lO,.\, Elementary Wind Class-'f. Th. F.
l.utln 106, Greek and noman ::\Iythology-M, W.
Music !!HAIW, Plano-~\d\'ancc,l-To be ar1·.
Th.
Musle 215AUC, Violin or Cello-Advanced-To
.i.'lath 10 2, CoJIE>ge Algebra-Daily·--See 4: 00.
be arr.
.:\lutl1. 100. Teachers Arlthmetlc· - i\1. T. Th. F.
Music 217.\BC. Volc£l-.Advanced-To be arr.
Alt. W.
Phys. 1<1d. M112A, necrentionnl Aclivitles I Grnucd J>Jayl! und Games tor Elementary 1\Juth. 125, Descrhltlve Astronomy-~[. T. Th. I·'.
Alt. W.
Scllools-T. !<'. All. Th.
Phys. Ed. M112D, necreatlonal Activities I f - l\Iuslc l 09A, Harmony I (Firat Term )-DallySee 7:30.
Graded Plays and Games for Elementary
;.\luslc 10!1B, Harmony 11 (Second Term )-DallySchools-~!. W. Odd. 'l'h,
See 7:30.
Phys. Ji.ld. WlOOA. Hecreatloual Activities T-l'la.Ys
and Games for Elementary Schools-T. F. 1\lulllc 1 UABC, Pjnno--To be arr.
Music ll6ABC, Violin or Cello-To be arr.
~\lt. Th.
Phys. Ed. W100B, necreational Actlvllins I l - ~~ uslc 116ABC, Wind Instruments--To be arr.
Playa and GameR for H . S.-:\f. W. Odd Th. Music 117AHC, Voice-To be arr.
Physics 203, Advanced Light. {Lec.)-T. W. Tb. .Music 214AHC, Plano-Advanced-To be arr.
Mub1C 216AUC, VIolin or Cello--Advanced-To
F. Alt. M.
be arr.
Pub. Spk. 101, l'undnmentala of Speech-T. Th. F.
f
Music 216AD, Advanced Wlnd Instruments-To
be arr.
8:30 to 9:20
Agrl. 102. Animal Husbandry-T. W. Th. F. ~luslc 217ADC, Voice--Advanced-To · be arr.
:\fuslc 221A, Conducttng-M. W. Th.
Alt. M.
ntol. 101, General Biology (Lab.)-T. Th. F. l'hyslcs 104A, Mechanics, Heat and Sound (Lab.)
-M. W. Th. Cont'd. from 10 :10.
Cont'd, from 7:30.
Dlol. 112, Nature Study-::\1. W. Sat. Cont'd. Physics 1 O·ID, Ught, Electricity and Magnetism
(Lab.)-M. W. Tb. Cont'd. !rom 10 :10.
from 7:30.
Dlol. 215, Genetics (Lab.)-T. Th. F. Cont'd. Physic~ 105, Popular Physical Sciences-11[. W. Th.
Physics 203, Advanced Light (Lab.)-M. W. Th.
from 7:30.
Cont'd. Crotn 10:10.
Chern. 207, Orgnnl~ Chemistry
(LaborntoryPhysirs 207 ADC. Advanced Laboratory PracUceGenm••I)-T. T.h. F. Cont'd. from 7:30.
M. W. Th. Cont'd. from 10:10.
I
Chem. 200, Organ,lc Chemistry (LaboratoryPay. 111, !'.!ental Hygiene-:.!. W. Th.
Poods)-T. Th. P. Cont'd. from 7:30.
Chern. 213, i\.dvanced Organic Chemistry (Lnb.)12:00 to 1 :00-Noon
T. 'l'h. F. Cont.'<l. from 7:30.
Ed. 104, Teaching Common School Branches-1 :00 to 1 :SO
Dally.
Art 101B, Art Education-)f. w. F.
Ed. 2:!6, Extra Curricular Acth·itles--T. Tb. F.
Eng. 101, Freshman English 1-T. W. Th. T•'. Alt. Dlol. 102, General Zoology (Lec.)-~1. W. F.
Ulology 104, GE-neral Botany (Lnb.)-M. w. !<'.
!If.
Cont'd. at 2:00.
Eng. 102, Freshman EngliRb II-T. W. Th. F.
Chem. 103, Qualitative AnnlysiR-Dnlly-Oont'd.
A it. M.
Eng. 105, Chtldren's Llterature-'1'. W. Th. F.
at 2:00 and 3:00.
Alt. M.
,
Chem. 10 5D, Quantltatl\'e .Analy:;I!!-YolumetrlcEng. 208, Shakcspeare--T. W. Th. F. Alt. ?\£.
Lab,__;l\1. W. F. Cont'd. n.t %:00.
Geog. 1lfl, T•mching or Geograt•hy In the Grades
Chem. 107, Methods and Material!! In Cherut&try
-T. Th. F.
-Lab.-1\l. W. F. Cont'd. at 2:00.
Hlst. 204, Eurot>e since 1815-T. W. Tb. F. Alt. Chem. 203, Physical Chemisti'Y (Lab.)-M. w . .F.
M.
Cont'd. at 2: 00.
H. Ec. 100. l!'oods and Cookery (Lab. )-T. Tb. I~d. 212, School .Admlnlstratlon-M. W. Th. F.
F. Cont'd. from 7:30.
Alt. T.
H. Ec. 100, Foods and r.ookery (Lec.J-W. All. M, Eng. 212, Eighteenth Century Llterature--M. w.
ll. Ec. 109, Textiles (Lab.)7"""'r. All. Th. Cont'd.
Th. F. Alt. T.
from 7:30.
I•'rench 104, Intermediate French li-M. W. Th.
ll. Ec. 115, Costume Design (Lab.)-T. Th. F.
F. Alt. T.
Cont'd. trom 7:30.
Ocog. 100, Principles oC Geography-~{. W. Th.
H. Ec. 115, Costume Design (Lec.)-W. AlL ~{.
P. Alt. T.
J,at. 211, Roman Lllerature in Translatlon-T. W. Hlst. 104. Historical Development of U. S.-1\L W.
Tb. 1•', Alt. ~I.
Th. F. Alt. T.
Math: 100, Teaclwrs Aritllmetlc-T. W. 1.'11. F. Hlst. 115, European Hlslory to 1450-l\I. W. Th.
Alt. !11.
P. Alt. T.
l>fath. 1:19, Trigouomctry-Da.lly-See 2:00.
H. F.:c. 102, Elementary Clothing (Lab.)-M. W.
:Music 114ATIC, l'iano-To be arr.
1.... Cont'd. nt 2:00.
:Music 115ABC, Violin or C•'llo-To be arr.
H . Ec. 200, Dr·ess .Making (Lab.)-M.
F.
Music 117ABO, Volco-To be an·.
Cont'd. a.t 2:00.
MuE>1c 124A, Materials and Methods-GI'ades 1-6 H. Ec. 204, Homemaking (Lec.)-Th. Alt. T.
-T. W. Th. Jo'• .Alt. M.
H. gc. 20·1, Homemaking (Lab.)-:M. w. F.
l>lusic 130B, Elementary Wind Class-T. Th. F.
Cont'd. at 2: 00.
.Music 2HABC, Piano--Advanced-To be arr,
Hy~. 103, Community Hygiene, Sanitation and
Music 215ABC, VIolin or Cello-Advanced-To
Publl~ Heallh-M. W .Th. F. Alt. T.
be arr.
Hyg. 203, Physical Diagnosis and I!'ir,;t Ald-M.
Music 217ABC, Voice-Advanced-To be an.
W. Tb. F. Alt. T.
Phys. Ed, M114A, Recreational Activities HI- Math. 121, J>lanu Analytic Geometry-M, W. Alt.
Minor Sports-T. F. Alt. Til.
F. See 7:30.

Schedule-Summer School 1933

n:

w.

w.

Music 107 A,

~lght

Singing a nil Enr Trnlnlng-M.

W. F.
Music 111'1, :\Inslc Apprrciation-Jif. W. Th. F.
All. T.
.:\fu~>lc 114A BO. Plano-To he at!'.
~Iu!llc llfiA RC, VIolin or Cello--To be nrr.
Music 116ABC, Wlncl Jnstrummts--To be arr.
hfu!!lc 117ABC, Voice-To be arr.
Music 2HABC, Piano-Ad'\-nnced-To be arr.
Jiuslc 215ABO, VIolin or Cello-Advanced-To
be an·.
Music 21 ti,\D, Advanced Wind Jn;,trnments-To
bP. arr.
~ful'lc 217ABC, Voice-Advanced-To be arr.
Phys. 103, Materials and Methods In Physics
(Lab.)-M. W. F', Cont'd. nt 2:011.
Phys. 104A, Mechanics, Heat arul Round (J,ab.)
-l\1. W. 1<'. Cont'll. at 2:110,
Phy.s. 1 O•ITI, Light, El~ctrlclty and .Magnet111m
{Lnb.)-M. W. F. Cont'd. at 2:00.
P.hys. 203 • .Advanced Light t Lab.)-.M. W. F.
Cont'd, at 2:00.
Phys. 207ADC, AdvnnC'ed IJDIJ()rll.tory Prar.Ucr.!11. w. I•'. Cont'<l. nt 2:nO.
Pol. Rei. 102, ~tate and Local 00\'Crnment M. W.
Th. I•'., All. T.
P1>y. 101, GeD!.lral Pl!ychologr-111. W. Th. F. Alt.

T.

Calendar

('J"(•(Ji

Pub. Rpk. 102, Pnbllc

Speaklng-~I.

W. 1•',

2: 00 to 2:50

104, General Rotnny (Lub.)-,l\r. W. F.
Cont'c'l. from 1:00.
Bioi. !l15, Genetics (Lec.)-l\1, W. F.
Cllcm. lOlL Qnalttnllvo Analysit+-Dally-Conl'cl.
front 1:00 and nt 3:00.
Chem. 105Il, Quantnatlve Analrsls-VolumctriclJDb.-M. W . .!<'. Cont'd. from 1:00.
Chelll. 107, Methods and Mntcrfals In Chemllltry (Lab.)-.\1, W. I·'. Cnnt'd. trom 1:00.
Chem. !lll:{, Phyt~lcul ChemlstJ·y (l,ab.)-M. W. F.
Cont'd. from I: 00.
Ed. 100, Classroom :.Uanagemc.ut-M. W. Th. F.
Alt, T.
Eng. 1113, Survey or English I.lteratur~-l\1. W.
Th. I•'. .Alt. T.
Eng. 1O!l, Journalism li-M. W. F.
Eng. 2111, I.llcrary Pro!.o Tnws-M. W. Tlr. F.
Alt. T.
French 213, Tenchcrs Courso-'M. W. Th. F.
Alt. T.
neog. 111, Geography of North Amcrlr.a-l\!. w.
'rh. F. Alt. ·r.
II. Ec. 102, Elementary Clothing (Lah.)-M. W.
I<'. Cont'd. from 1:00.
H. Ec. 200, DrC118maklng (Lab.)-!1. W. F.
Cont'd. from 1:0\J.
H. ge, 20~. Ho111emaking o.nh.)-M. w. F.
Cont'd. from 1 :on,
fAt. 102, Intermediate Lntln I-~1 . W. Tb. F.
Alt. T.
)lath. 1 ul, Solid Geometry-l\f. W. Th. F. Alt. T.
Math 11 !l, Plane Trlgonomotry-T. Hee 8:30.
;\fuslc IOn, nudlmonu and 'I'hcory- ::\1. W. 1•'.
~luslc 107D. Sight Singing unu Ear •rro.lnlng:M. W. F.
:Music 114ABC, Plano-To be arr.
Music l t 5ADC. VIolin or Cell o-r-To bA nrr •
Music 116ADC, Wind Instruments-To hi' arr.
Music 117ADC, VolcQ-To bil arr.
Music 122A BC, Olrlh' Glee Cluq-M. W. F.
.1\lnslc 129A, Elementary String Clnss-M. W. F.
:Music 214ABC, Plano-Advanced-To be arr.
Music 216.\BC, Violin or Collo--Advancod-To
be nrr.
Music l!t GAB, Atlvnnced Wind Instruments-To
be arr.
:.'\fuslc 217ADC, Volcc--Adnnced-To be arr.
Phre. Ed. 136. Sports Leadershfp-M. W. F'.
P~·s. 103, Material&: and Me~ltods In Physir..s
(Lab. 1-:\t, W. I<'. Cont'd. from 1: Olt.
Phys. 1 tHA, 1\fechanlr.s, Heut and sound (Lab.)
~1. W. F. Cont'd. from 1:00.
Phys. 10411, Light, Electric!~ and ~\lagnetism
(Lab.l-;\1. W. F. Cont.'d. from 1:00.
Phys. 203, Adnuc;ed Light (Lob.)-?11. W. F.
Cont'cl. from 1:00.
Phye. 207ABC, Advanced T.ahorntory Prll.Ctlce1\f. W . Jo'. Cont'd. from 1:00.
Soc. 215, nural Soclnlogy-.M. W. Tb. F. AIL T.
Blol.

3:00 to 3:50
.Art 104, Art Structure (Lab.)-M. T. T11. Cont'd.
al 4:00.
,
Art 104, .Art Structure (Lec.)-W. Alt. I<'.
Art 1Q2AB, Freehand Drawing (Lab.)-M. T. Th.
Cont'd. at 4:00.
Art. 2tllABC, Composition and Painting (Lab.)
-:\f. T. Th. Cont'd. at 4:00.
Bioi. 101, General Diology {Lnb.)-M. T. Th.
Cont'd. at 4:00.
Bioi. :llO, Morphology of Vascular l'lants {Lee.)
\\'. 1•'.
Blol. 210, Morphology of Vascular Plants (Lab.)
M. 'I'. Th. Conl'd. at 4:110.
Ollem. 10 I, Genl'ral Inorganic Chemlstry-T. '!'b.
Alt F. See 10:00.
Chern. 103, Qualitative Analyslt;--Dally-Cont'd.
trout 1:00 and 2:00.
Chem. 213, Advanced Orsanlc Chemistry (Lee.)
- l\l. Alt. W.
I
Ed. 225, Tests and Measurements-M. •r. Th.
Eng, 101, Freshman Engllsl! 1-M. T. W. Tb.
Alt. P.
Eng. 105, Children's Liternture-M. T. \\'. Th.
Alt. F.
Eng, 211, Nineteenth Century Prose-M. ~r. Th.
French 102, Beginning French li-M. T. W. Th.
Alt. J.'.
Hisl. 101, Recent Ulstory of U. S.-M. T. W. Th.
Alt. F.
H. Ec. 219, Child Care-1\f. T. Th.
Music 114ABC, Piano-To be nrr. •
:Music 115ABC, Violin or Cello-To bo urr,
Mu&lc 11GABC, Wind Instruments-To be arr.
Music 117.._\BC, Voice-To bo arr.
)Juslc 12913, Elementary String Class-?.!. T. Tb.
Music 214ABC, Plano-Advanced-To bl' arr.
Music 216ABC, VIolin or Cello-Advanced-To
be arr.
Music 216A D, .Advanced Wind Instruments-To
be nrr
Music 21 i ABC. Volce-Adn:nced-To be arr.
Phys. l<;d. 103, Play Ground Snpel"\'ialon-M. T.
Tb.
,
Phys. 102B, I.lght, Electricity and ;\1ngnetism
(Lee. and Rec. l-M. T, W. Th. Alt• .P.
P&y. 11 7, Child Psychology-:AI. T. Th.

4 :00 to 4 :50
Art 104, Art Strueture (Lab.)-.M. T. Th. Cont'd.
from 3:00.
Art 102AB, Freehand Drawing (Lah.)-1\t. T.
Th. Cont'd. from 3:00.
Art 201AUC, Cotn)JOsltion and Palntlns {Lai.I.)M. T. Th. Cont'd. !rom 3:00.
Blol. 101, General ntology (Lab.)-1\f. T. Th.
Cont'd. from 3:00.
Dlol. 210, Morphology o! Vascular Plants (Lee.)

-w.

Music lliATIC, Voice---To oo nrr.
l\luslc 118ADC. OrchPstrn -W. Se"' 7:00 P. M.
Music U!JABC. Band-St:>etlon I l\1. See 7:00
P. l\1.
2\luF!I~ 11!\AUC, llnncl-~~ction IT-T. Th.
~~u~lc 1 :!3AUC, ~mn11er Ot·ganlzt~tions-'fo be arr.
:Music !!HABC, Plano-Advanced-To be nrr.
Mublc !l16ABC, Violin or Cello-Advanced-To
be nr1·.
Mu~lc 217ADC, Voice-Advanced-To be nrr.
l\lusic 220,\D, Cbamb••t· ~Iusic-To IH: arr.
'rhe most bl!tUJliflll spot In nll aoundnnce of grnss nnd sbndQ In
l'hys. Ed. ~111Ci, Intramural Spnrts--:-.1. T. Th.
l'hys. Erl. W10~. Tbeory or llaaltotball, RnsC'ball, Western Kentucky Is the cam· summer. i\ r.nov,'fnll ln wluter
pus or tho Murray State Teacllers transforms it Into fairyland.
and Volloybali-M. T. Th.
'Jlla l>uU<ling, wnll\s, and drivePub. Spk. 108, l'lay Production l-M. T. Til.
College. Nnture made It bcnutl· wars hn,·c nil !won urrungPd so
ful· -trFcs. nllladowe, flowerA, ntl!l as to enllnnc.e the artistic .-.rrect.
· 7:00P.M.
n lo>ciy brook. To the natural At nlgl1t It ls brllllnntly lighted.
Music llSA DC, Orchestra-.M. Soc 4: 00.
beauty, the landscape artist has
But t1 r.se Ualnss are but nc·
Music llDAIJC, nand Section I-W. See 4:00.
nd(lcd ll1141Y chnrmf;. Thete urn cesaorl(':, to tbe o•ternal drnmu o!
c\'ergrf!cnr., nucl flowering J•lunts, J'Ollth.
It &s ih" clruum which
nnd sht•Hl!:l. Tlw !lrst flcnvnr·~ thriiiJJ us aud ginJ!l to tho C'llrncome In I'ebrunry and Lhe lust pu!'! abldin"' lntc·rest. Tho "Maker
In nccl'mb(•r. There is nlso on or Urcnms" Is ever present.
.June 6-Til•glstrotiou tor wmmcr session.
June 6- -Class work llt:>glns.
June !1-l.a.t;t day to ro~l~ter fr1r maximum
"Mls;"wnrd 1;-Head

Blol. 210, Morphology ot VaEcular Plants (Lab.)
-M. T. Th. Cont'd. from ll:OO.
Eld. 105, Directed Teaching, Elementary gradesW.
Ed. 204, Supervised Steudent Teaching, Elementary and Secondary-T.
Ed. 211, Principles ot Secondary Educatlon1\1. 'T . W. Th. Alt. F.
Eng. 102, Io'reshmau Englh;b li-M. T. W. Tb.
Alt. J."',
Geog. 201. Geography of Kcntucky-M, T. Th.
H. Ec. 218, Homo ~ursing and J.'irst Ald-M. T.
Th.
Lat. 201, Ovid's Metamorpbosoti-M. T. W. Th.
Alt. F'.
Math. 102, College Algebra-M. See 11:10
l\luslc 114ATIC, Plano-To bo arr.
Music 116ABC, Violin or Cello-To be nrr.

t.

June
July
Ju,lr
Julr
July

11-T,asl day ln regi:<tnr for cr('dit.
14-l•'lrs{ summer term closn11,
l i-TI<'glstration for eccond !.ummer torm.
18-Cluss worl{ hegins.
1 !l l.cJst llay to rt'gl:;ter fnr mn~llnum
rr·edll.
July 2!! J.nst day to ri';;IAter fot· credit.
,\ ugu:rt-::0-2 1-Cornrnt!ncenwnt W1•nk.
August 2[; Summer School closes.

Summer Session-1933
1\ cJumiU:,tO or th e fuiJ

~lllltniCI'

The summer sc:<slon of twcl\·e

scs.;lon

W•IPkli

fs ronlly

t hn t hir11 Rmnnster or tlto collPS'C yt-nt·. 'rlluro nre
LIW RnlliO S!UIIII!tl'!IS Of llllllll!l!:>hllt, t hro !l:tllle farUJl),

Andrus to Graduate
Frorn l\1urray State
~--

Coy Andrus, onC' or the fir ,l
r.tudr.nta lo enter Murray f;tnte
Col,i<'r,l', will tc•n<fllltl(l Ju .IUIJ(•.
i\ir. .o\nllr'll!t, u r<'sid·lnt of Cnllo·
wuy County, entered 1\Iurl'ny rtr!rt
ln F'ebrunry, 1924, ns n jt:nlor lot
tbo Tralnln:: Stohool. He finished
hi~ high sr.llooi work in Ani;U!II,
1H25. Sh1co: thPu ho hall worll\'d
throe yO..!lTI! ana a lmtr, taught one
term, urd recel\'ed <'r('tdlt for ~ollc~e houra tnl(t•n.
1\tr. ,\tHlru!l li:Jfl l'IJCf'l~·r:•l nonssiRtaJII'(! finn.llcinlly while nlt•1 nrl~
in;; EiCIJool. llo hn!! h~e~n l<t'I'Jtlng
hoarurn:; ror UH' last two y, :lrs la
orcl('l' thtot he lnigbl stny in .M urray

lht' same fncllltlcs for dulug fil'fot class cnllcr.c
work. E\'Pn the s::unc rrcltnlions nrc l'eQUh'Ct\ to
complrte • nch coUt'Se. The c1-edltll nnrncd count
on nny certificate ami degree. ~lmh•nts IU'l' ut·~·l .stnte.
tll t•••~o:L><h•r I'm· Clw t•JltlrH l'tlllllllt'r ""~''*Ill·
'Wh"n nsked H there was anrSIIHUII<W Sd1eclnl~
on•• In the col!eg£• now thnt was
Approximately two hundred courses hllve l:r~rc when be l'ntcrc:d, Mr. Anbeen t.cl•oouled for the summo:>r !lesslon. F.nr:r dnts re>pllf'd, "Dean Joh.n W. l'arr,
d• partnH~It or thH rollcge l!l woll reprf'~entecl.
•rwo or mn•·o sectlonn :tre r;~hNllllt•d rur so\'ernl l'ror. Wlllfntll :0.1. t:nmllll. tl1H1
l'ror.. 1·:. H. fltn lth nro rru:i only
cours<'a.
on en I ltnow or."
Training School
"What has been your crc:llThe tmlnlng scl1ool will bo jn S('Sl'lion with ost <lirflculty, while a.ttetHllug
the regulnt· training i'r.hool faculty In charge.
L\mple Jll'f)Vislon will lw provldecl for hoth ohs••r· :\lurrny?" "G~ttlng to cllllll! (ttl
time," ?llr. .Anch·ufl unswc:mcl, "I
vntlon nntl lll'Udicl• lf'nchlng.
hall to Wlllt .fiVe miles and mct't
:\"umber c•r Gra«lnatt>s
a 1:30 class.
"\\'t:re ) 011 OW!T late;'!"
The growth of the <'olle:!:o Is shown 1n part
by lhe 1\lllllber or Its graduate!;. Murray l!P.<'ame
"N•1t. whllt• I wns walking," hi'
n i1Cnior COIIflg'C by act or tlltl le;,;ISIIJrlllre Of l.!t21i, n:.!H•rl.-.c1, with prltlc.
'l'ho 1111111hCI' nr sruclunlm~ IW years Is given lwlow.
"Ho.1·e you oYur mlsR!'cl nuy?"
"I hncl rwver mlllSCd a whoiP
l'onr
Xnmber Gra!lnnting
1926
12
1927
:n
1!128
51
1 !l:l!l
74
1!1311
78
1931
96
1932
11!1
Hll13
(osthnnt~>)
115
,\rcl'<'dlt..t•tl Hclntion!l
Murray Stat(' T('a_chers Colleg<J is a member
or the following accrediting nSl!nclntlon;;:
The Association of Kentucky Ooll<'gcs and
Un 1\•crllltil'!;.
Thtt So•Hhern Assoclnli<Jn ol' Collf'lgeR and
Sl'condory Schools.
The
American Aa!'OCiBtion of T~ach"t'S
Colleges.
Dy en~'h or these nccrcditin; organizations It
Is ranked na a class A college.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Dachelor
tlflcate.
llachclot·
C'ate.
llachc1or
Bachelor
tion.
llachclo!'
GE:'Io"J<)ft,U,

'I' he rlnssroom!! lu all dcp~ rt·
meniR na·c bUltnbly cqulp&!Cd.
Till.' donnltorks nro adi\Quately
furnlsh<'d 1111<1 <'QUiPPEd tlll'IHIShOIIt- CoRt of CCJlliJIIIIAnt of W't•lls
Hull $20,257.:!1i-71Ien's Uormllory $.13,9~J.OO,
In tho Tralulng School there
is o physlcs-chcmlst.ry labO!'ll.tory,
a I.Jiolugy lulJUrntury nut! two home
••conomlr~ IahomturleP. '!'he clnssroomi: throu~llout are \\'Cil cqulpP<d. Total eol!t or equipment of
Trnimng School $7.2G'Ul2.
--- =-cday unliL last winter.

1 hull the
lnflueur.a then, and bud to miss a
wenk," Mr. Andt·us said.

For Teachers

I

of Science degree with College CiJror Arts degree willt College C<>rtirior Arts degree without certification.
or Science degree without certfflca-

Chat>.
Chap.

l'AltT I .
'l'l11• \ 'aim'S or the Sf'lwul ~ldal:
1. .Au a IHis and discussion o[ Lho mhtrs.
2, Summary a.nd flnnl hnpHcaUons or the values.

Ch!IJI. :.:.
Chap. -t.
Chat'· 5.
Clut.p. ti.
Cha11. 7.
Chap. S.
Chap. !J.
Ghap. 10.

PAnT II.
1\JIJllknllnn Hf thc- \'nlnf':'l:
Valentino Party.
Colonial l'nrty.
Thaulu;';h'ing ~octal.
Ap1·11 Pool !'arty.
1\UIIIlllll Part1·,
St. Patrick's Dny ~or.ial.
Psychologic:li !'arty.
School nancJtat.

Chap.
Cha11.
CluJ)!,
Chap,
Chqp.
Cha.p.

I'ATI.T ITl.
.\llsccllAnc(:ll." ,\I at <'I'll\ I:
Charndes nnd fltuuts.
Jokos Cor all Occasions.
Mlsr.ellnncoua HUSf:;lliltlonrs Ior Banquf'\s.
1\Iir,rullnneoun 'Hugsesflons l'nr l'artlmt.
Memory Gems r.nd l:lhorl Qnolntlons.
SUJ!JIIeJ.tentnry Ill Cart.: nco .M:1.terinl.

of Rcience degree In Home Economlr..s
TtEQUIIU:~mNT'S

VOlt

DEGiti~ I·;S

F..ach aptJllcnnt for a clegree must meet the
following general requirements:
1. ::\take an average standhlP: of at least one In all
eollt•ge <'Olll'Bes. See l'ntaloguo for method of
c:t.lculallng the standing of n atu<lenl.
2. Mal'e nm>lication for degree to Jtegt.;ltar nnd
pay the fee as S(>eclrled in catalogue.
3. IIa,·e !•aid all fees due the collego.
4. Attend commencem~;nt exercises whPn thO degree ill conferred unless excusml hv the Prosldent.
·
5. De r•~<'ommended for tlle de£reo by the Committee on Entrnnc", Credits, Ccrtlrlcallon nwl
Graduation to the Doard of Uegcnts.

SUMMER SESSION 1933
General Announcements
Gourses will be orrerod In all de1H1rtments.
l11Jgu la r ftu:ulty \Viii he in cl!ill'g<1,
All - devnrlnlfmts or the 'l'a·ninlng School will be
ln SP-BSiOn.
Complete schedule or courses puhllsh~>d in this
bulleiln.
F.XPI,:SSK>; FOR I•:~TffiT•; FlJ·l~S£0N
rtoom :md Board at dormitories ...• , .. $1i0.00
Incidental toe • . . . • • • • . . . . . . . • • . • . . . 8.1ltl
Books and other lncid~ntal e_':penscs about ~6.00

Total tor 12 weeks ...•......•.. $!14.00
ToUlon fl't.'e to J(entul•khm!l
For rurtber 11arUnulnrs, address
John W. Carr, President
Murrny, l{entucky

Calendar For Fall Semester
1933
Sept. lti-I•'rusl1man we•1k.
Tnst ru<'tion n nd
registrntinn ror aU College Freshmen
who have not previously entort·d
the institution,
Entrance Exnminatlons !or studcntb
from non-accredited schools.
l-<ent. 18-Hcslstratlon ot students.
Re1•t. 19-Ciaas work hugins.
St!pt. 2G-l.a!!l da.y to register for maximum
credit.
October 10-La!'<t day to re~ter for ·c redit.
Novcmbl'r 2!t-Thank~;givln;; receSJ! .
DccerubLW 22-Chri~tmaa Holidays begin at
close or clay's worl<.
lOl~.f

Janu~ry

88•1.21i.

r-:\H:db:-k-;s::u;:;;;.::-·-·-··
1•

Degrees Offered

of Classical Club
The purposes or tbe members
of tho Olnssical Club nrc to stud}•
Hl£1 cttstnnts, language nnll lltcrnturn or JlOfJHillll l!>.pecl:1ll)' ,U.llll
t" letlrn tn nptH'eclnt•· tllcir gt·eat
contributions to modHn clvlllmlion. llllss Beatrice Prye Is llPOnsor <•! Uw cluu. Mi;:s G,la1lys
Wtu•u Is JlresldPnL
---Murruy Statl' 'l'eachers (Jollego
hns J•rov!Bcd adr•ctuntc laboratory
facilities for tho tcach.ins of nnturn! sd(•J1t.;t1S, Er.clu;,ivc of lhe
lrdi!H':\IIIt'l•' ~
In
the 1'rahtlug
1-'r.luool. lltt•rc nro thrNl hlui<Jg)'
laborntorks ancl two lnb<Jratorlea
cnrh ill chcmlsLry and Pl!yslcs
atHI l!Oitli' economics-cost $:l1,-

3 .-Cla~>s work resumed.
Jnnuary 26-Fall semester c!O!;OS.

11.
12.
13.
1 4.
15.
1 t;i.

bt• t>bt.fllnt.'il Croum Dr. G. •r. lli<'ko;
Si atn 'l't~t.t•hl'l~ f'ollt•gt•, l\ltu'l'l\~·, 1\('nt U<'lt)'

.\lu~

~" nrl'll,\'

'

DAY AND NIGHT·

•
STORMY OR FAIR

•
We Serve The Community
Kentucky-Tennessee Light & Power
Company
Murray Ky.

